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show wliat the pencil was, for onlygood pen-
cils are used to a stmunp. Pencils vhich their

holders eujoy to the end, are the celebrated

Dixon ;:e Penils
Snooth, even, frictionless, tough. Every degrec of
hardness or softness,-every grade of finish.

Our latest and most complete Catalogue now ready.
It will pay you to sendi for it.

JOS. DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY CITY. N.J.

- Mc LEAN PUBLISHING Co.
TRADE JOURNAL PUBLISHER$.
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A PRAOTIOAL. SUGGESTION.

H OW to meet department store compe-
tition is a live question everywhere.

.\ Chicago paper advises that the booksellers
should imitate some of the best features of
department store management, and, as to
price, try and sell for cash as far as pos-
sible. This is a good rule for the local
book store. Take your cash discounts and
yon will be able to offer greater induce-
ments to your customers.

A suggestion that more particularly con-
cerns city trade is this :

" To further meet the opposition of the
big stores the retailers in different lines of
business are advised toco-operate by taking
adjoining stores in tne same block and then
connecting them during business hours by
doors opcning into cach other. -A co.
operative delivery run in connection with
such a scheme would help to make the sys-
tem complete."

Now, work this out and it will be found a
practical remedy in some cases. There
should be a readiness amongst ail classes of
merchants, wvhatever line of business they
are in, to combine for the general good.
Trade jealousy and personal misunderstand-

ings shouild be dropped, and the big depart-
ment stores will lose much of their hold on
trade.

But the bookseller and stationer must
keep a well-assorted stock. There is a pretty
general complaint that the retailer loses
trade because he does'nt keep what his cus-
tomers require. That, at least, is their ex-
cuse for buying in the city by mail or per-
sonal visit. Remove any ground for this
charge by supplying youir customers with
what they want. The store must be made
attractive with the newest books and
novelties. or trade will naturally drift away.

THE OOMING TARIFF OHANGES.

T IE wholesale trade in Toronto have
been discussing those questions affect-

ing the booksellers and stationers which
may soon be dealt with in Parliament. A
deputation of the Ministers will shortly visit
Toronto. and the views of the wholesalers
are te be laid before them.

Several reforms. it is understood. will be

pressed tpon the Ministers. First, the
wholesalers favor the rcmoval of the duty of
6 cents per pound on books and the substi-
tution therefor of an ad valorem duty not
exceeding 15 per ctnt. In this, it is said,
they also voice the views-of the Toronto

retail trade. The present duty on the weight
presses unduly on certain classes of bound

books, which should not be discriminated
against, and favors, to a corresponding ex-

tent, cheap paper-covered novels.

The trade also favor th,; importation of

fashion magazines on the sane terms as
other magazines.

Another reform, rcferring to the postal
regulations, not the tariff, is the demand
that the postage on ail paper covered books
shall be i cent per pound to ail parts of
Canada.

Perhaps the most important question

which will be brought up concerns the duty
on books imported for fret libraries. At pres-
ent they cone in without payment of duty.
This, the trade find, discriminates against
Canadian book firms. Because, in order to
get the exemption froi duty, library boards
naturally order from a foreign house. and
thus the native firms lose the business. The

Toronto trade think, and we agree with
them, that this is a condition of things which
demands a remedy. The plan they pro-
pose is probably the best that could bc de-
vised under the circunstances. There would
be great difficulty, we fear, in getting

any Government to restore the duty.
There is a sentimental feeling for frec
libraries, and a proposition to make
the books imported for their shelves

pay duty would probab:y be met with a

popular outcry. The trade sugýest that when
a Canadian house fills an order fora library,
and some of the boks are taken from
stock which has already paid duty, there
should be a refund of the duty paid on

these particular books. This could be
effected by means of sworn statements certi-

fied by the officials of the library.

These reforms are to be laid before the

Ministers who visit Toronto next week.
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WHY NOT?

IIERE have cone to us soie coin-

plaints from dealers in towns saying
outsiders go in and take away library supt-

plies fron-the local retailer. For instance,

the village of X. ten miles from-the town of

Z, will start a fret library. The outside

agent cones in, gets the order, and the

books arc brought in duty free. They are

mnostly of a clcaper kind thain what the

booksellers of Z could supply, and they

think it unfair. etc.. that the trade shoulti

thus go past the local-ian who pays taxes,

suppourts his locality, and las a prior claii

ta tIe-pbatronage.
Wiy cannut the local bookscller do tiis

business himnsclf? There is nothing to prcvent

Miin. L.ethim keep an tye on local atteilptsto

start a library. Let him put i a tender

quotmng prices of the Anentan firimis w ho
supply thle clcaper books. eing un the

sipot. if lie keceps his eyes open. lie tan secure

the orer, forward it ta the foreign publish-

cr. charge his ctominîssioin and the books

wil bc shipped direct to the library dut%

free.
The local bookseller slould take care to

do this trade-hinself No outsider can un-

dersell iim. for-he ran get justas good quota-

tations fron the publisliers as anyone. Of

course, if vou are determined to sell fron

stock you mîay miss an order. but at-any cost

neet tie-outsider on his own grouind and

keelp local trade for yourself. It's just a

question of bcinîg cnterprising and up to

date-

FOR THOSE WHO BELL STAMPS.

A departncatal circular wkhich bas been

issucd prohibiîrng stamîp N endors fron pur-

chasing postal stamps from inerchants who

receive thim through the mail fron customr-

erb is explained by the post office officials.

They say that it bas all along becn against

the regulations ta seIl tamips at a discount.

If parties have mare than they require and

above the vahie of $2-litey may send then

ta the departnental authontics. wlo charge

a fee of fie pcr cent. for the trouble of

handlug. But any sclling at a dismount
would, as explamed by the Deputy lost-

master-Gencral. open the way for frauds of

aI kinds against the dcparntnent. l'he

pbIIl.li.ation of ltie rule was a remîtinder 1n

uiew of tie -fact thtat at a recent case in To

rmnto there was sad ta be jobbimg on the

part of a vendor, who was able to make

monry at both ends. The department have

also foind that sale -at a discount-opened-the

way for resclling cleaned stamps not-in the

sheet, and have had a notable instance of

this nature cone under their observation.

It is held, therefore, that if the sale of

stamps at any discount is cointenanced it

wilHlead ta-trouble in -many quarters.

MUNSEY' MAND THE NEW8DEALER.

T liE reduction in the advertising rates
for Munsey's Magazine does not help

the newsdealer any. As will be scen frot

the following letter, they have a grievance

QUEnEC, Oct. 16, 1896.
fatitor 110oIs, exit ANP STAronKX:

SIR.-We rermark your article in the Oc-
tober number in regard ta the reduction in
advertising rates of Munsey's Magazine.
and fel sorr% that Mr. Nunise)'s generosit%
has not extended ta the newsdealer,

\Ve receive Munsey through the Mlontreal
News Co.. and pay 8 tc. for it. and, as you
will sec by enclosed invoice. about ec. for
express charges, thus nettng us 9 c. If
we have any copies to return they cost us
2c. each, as we have not stamp rates on-re-
turns. )o you not think it would be more
just to give us the book at 8c. and charge
Montreal dealers, who escape both express
charges, about 9c. for it ?

Yours. etc..
T. J. MooxP. & CO.

Wc sympathize with the trade in the mat-

ter of the cheap magazines. There is no

imOney in then except for the publishers.
and probably the supply companies feel the
sane on the geieral question as our cor-
respondents. The case outlined in the
above letter, however, deals with special

circuinstances. As related, the trade in
any city outside the ane where the News
Comparnv happens ta be situated are at a

disadvantage. as compared with other deal-
crs. 'ite mnatter is cie for arrangement

between firns situated like Messrs. T. J.
More & Co. antd the News Company.

OUT PRIOES.

Our retad rteaders often direct attention to
the disastraus nature of department store
competition. and ask how it is possible ta
ineet it. Certainly in some cases the cutting
is hard to put up with, One of the latest
complaints refers to pencils. A large Tor-
onto store lately advertised Faber's pencils
at. a dozen. Our retailinformant. in or-
der ta test the matter, bought some and
found that the same article which the whole-

salers charge him st a gross for was being
retailed-for-8c. a dozen ! This is certainly
a real grievance, and the booksellers ought
to see that mialkers whn allow their goods to
be slaughtered at city stores are prepaied to
take the consequences from the legitimate
trade. If they cannot bring the question
before the manufacturer themselves. they can
at least let the wholesale houses fron which
they-buy know -what they think about it.

THE OABOT CALSENDAR.

T ' IS calendar' both'in"originalty 
° de.

sign and beauty of execution. is the
handsomest Canadian production of the sort
that has come to our notice. It has been
compiled by Sara Mickle and Mary Agnes
Fitzgibbon, with a devotien to the historic
traditions of this country and an apprecia.
tion of popular taste which should meet with
marked success.

A word as to the details of the work. As
1897 is the 4ooth anniversary of Cabo\
discovery of Canada, when the work of all
our national pioneers-will be tittingly coin-
neiorated, the compilers have gathered
together portraits, man% dates of Canadian
importance. etc- and produced an-histone
calendar the like of which has not probabli
been presented-before in Canada. The 12
pages forming the calendar are illustrated
with sketches of Canadian worthies, and cach
day has-an event entered opposite to it. In
addition there are- fil-page lithograph por-
traits of Champlain, Frontenac, Wolfe and
Brock. The retail-price is 5oc.

A very artistic poster has been issued by
the ladies who are-publishing the - Cabot
Historical Calendar for 1897." It was de-
signed by a-well-known litho artist. and it
combines ail the qualities of good drawing.
color directness and symbolistm that a good
poster should have, and it will be consid.
ered a valuable contribution ta poster coller
tions by those who have taken up the new
craze. The idea of the poster, as well as
the calendar of which it is the forerunner. is
suggested by the fact that 1897 will mark
the four-hundredth anniversary of tht dis-
covery of British North America. and which
is to be celebrated-in so many ways next
summer in Toronto- The central idea in
the poster is Cabots ship in full sait for the
great unknown west. Other ideas of an
historical nature are suggested in conven-
tional designs. The ladies, the Misses
Mickle and Fitzgibbor., who have under-
taken the publication of the poster and the
suggestion of the artistic design -as well as
the compilation of the historical -selections
for the calendar. deserve grat-credit-for the
painstaking energy displayed in this impor-
-tant undertaking.

The Methodist Book Room supply the
trade with-the calendars:and posters.
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NOTES OF BRITISH BOOKS.
LosNo. Oct. 30, 1896.

T iliE llookseller says: " Mr. Grant
Richards, nephew of Mr. Grant Allen,

the novelist, and formerly of The Review of
Reviews office, bas started in business for
himself as a publisher, at 9 Henrietta street,
Covent Garden, W.C."

-Mr. W. H. Mallock, the well-known
writer, bas undertaken the editorship of a
ncw high-class threepenny weekly, ta be
callcd The lritish Review. It is intended
to follow the general lines of The Spectator
and The Saturday Review, and stress will
be laid upon independent and impartial
cnticîsm on mnatters of current, political or
literary interest."

"The Religious Tract Society are about to
issue a weekly illustrated magazine entitled
Sunday Hours for Boys and Girls, which is
intended ta fill a place in Sunday literature
which bas hitherto been
unoccupied. An attrac-
tive programme bas been
prepared, and the co-
operation of many weli-
known writers and artists
secured, so that the new
publication o u g h t t 0
make a good bid for
permanent popularity."

The death is reported
of Dr. J. A. Moloney,
who. in 1893. wrote
- With Capt. Stairs to
Katanga."

This month Messrs.
Longmans publish the
concluding volume o f
their Badminton Ubrary.
This last volume, " The
Poetry of Sport," is se-
lected and edited by
.Ir. Hedley Peck, and
contains a chapter on
classicai allusions te
sport by Mr. Andrew
Lang, and a special pre.
face tathe Badminton iUbrary by Mr. A. E.
T. Watson, who edits the series conjointly
with the Duke of Beaufort. The volume
contains numerous illustrations by A. Thor-
hurn, Lucien Davis, C. E. Brock and others.

The new edition of " Macaulay's Works
and Life," which Messrs. Longmans & Co.
have just begun to publish, will consist of
to volumes. two of which (the ninth and
tenth) will comprise Sir G. O. Treveiyan's
incomparable biography. The " History of
England," the first volume of which is
ready. will contain four volumes, after which
will follow three volumes of essays. bio-
graphies, and review contributions of vari-
ous kinds, and one volume containing

speeches, the "Lays," and miscellancous
poems.

" Who's Who l lias been purchased by
Messrs. A. and C. illack, and is ta be edited
by Mr. Douglas Sladen. It will now con-
sist of two parts. In the first part the most
characteristic of the old features and ar-
rangements of I Who's Who" will bc pre-
served. In the second part wili be given
skeleton biographies of the more important
personages who figure in the official lists of
the first part, and of those who hold the
leading positions in the Government services,
in literature. science, art, and in the religious,
financial and sporting worlds. This second
half of the book will, in fact, be a kind of
annuai " Men of the Time."

Mr. Lecky bas finished his introduction
for the new edition of Swift's prose works.
He deals with Swift alike in a biographical
and a critical sense. The first volume of

well-known golfers, both amateur and pro-
fessional, wili be publisied during the
autumn by Messrs. J. S. Virtue & Co.

I5bister & Co. will have ready almost im-
nediately "The Life and Correspondence
of Archbishop Magee," by the Rev. Dr. J.
C. Macdonnell, Canon of Peterborough.
The work is in two volumes.

Dr. Conan Doyle's novel entitied " Rod-
ney Stone " will be published in book form
by Smith, Eider & Co. Nov. 13. 'The
volume will contain eight full-page illustra-
tions.

Sir Evelyn Wood's book on the "Achieve-
ments of Cavalry " is ta be published next
month. The basis of it is a number of
articles which he h s contributed ta the
magazinmes.

Mr. Grant Allen is now said ta be
doing " Paris for material for the first vol.

urme of his contemplated series of guides ta

Fr'om "In the Days of the Canada Conply."

the edition, with this essay, will be ready
very soon.

Mr. Gilbert Parker's new story. entitled
"A Worker in Stone." is ta appear in the

second number of The Temple Magazine,
which will also contain a new Irish idyll,
by Jane Barlow.

Next month a volume by Dr. Creighton,
the Bishop of Peterborough, will appear in
Messrs. Sampson Lw's "Preachers of the
Age Series." It is entitled - The Heritage
of the Spirit."

An account of the leading golf links of
the United Kingdom, edited by Mr. Horace
Hutchinson, with numerous illustrations,
chiefly photographic, including portraits of

the art cities of the world. Paris will occupy
Mr. Allen for about a month, and wili then
give place ta Florence.

The concluding volume of 1). H.
Edwards' series of - Modern.Scottish loets"'
is in the press. and will be issued before
Christmas. It wili contain lists, indicating
and grouping the bith-places and occupa-
tions of the various writers ; index of poems
and songs quoted in the work. names cf
those contributors who have died during the
progress of the work : a brief biographical
sketch of the editor. by A. J. Symington ,
an essay on the l Pocts and loetry of Scot-
land," by James M. Macbeath . an introduc.
tory chapter by Mr. Edwards.
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.

lit·R l i's .1(1. II'V I l .

M R. A i), li 1'RST. of W ar v. k lirs.
& Rutter. hua, Ju it returied from

Il taw. -feel ing ha pier thai the pirscrlovria l
kig w ith a n ''nier fur the l py of writing

1p.1It% for tle Il uili'u (il mmon. I( Ithert
tlis order cnt ta a .ondon, I :g.. housc.
whot sctii a perfoated pad. with a thin picce
if papier as a <mset. lia Motter being as-

t.i led. When .a iembenl>r of Parlianent
wrote .î letter .nd tie off a shcet hi% desk
uas tered with Ile partitces of paper
fromt Ile perforation. Then lie had to hunt
toi a blotter iperhaps send a page for a
fir'ehi 'heet.

hic tahicillhad% Ir. Il ursi iniduced thei
to adopt. salade in the Johnson patent pro-
e,. lias two blotting sheets attached. %% hich

.ue always ai hand. FIach sheet us remnoved
C.isily and docs not bring mare than one
page wlien il is bcing pulled ol. Thile great
.idvantage, lioever. is tliat several letters
îînay Ic w nlit at a tnie. and the last one
in the centre of tlc pad can be removed by
itelif v.ithoit affecting the remainder.

ie better Caiadian pads are lower in
pre and are delivered in ottawa, while

the (Govcrnmcnt paid
frciglt and insurance
fron London on for.
ier supphes.

<H Ri(Ii1.t 11 R 5l 1-.
1'rterz. TFcse &

Co.. of M antrcal. have

.a good îilea for the

iinakiîng a tarefuîl .e-

We tnon of the mlost sa.l.

al'e hines f . t h e
Clinstmnas. trade. they
liase malle uplt a case
lot tif Nilh et goods., to

tt the retailer $1o.
r..n? T<j £. < ' Thes have isuesld a

vety neai tiilia.i w ith uts and prn.ce o4f

the goods. lic ain.lts has e been Rare.
fuîlly sclectcd. both as regard.. sanet% and

pince. It is indecd an at:nattn c aNortmiient.

Wc give cutis of a few of their lines. No.
55 1. jewel box. is very handsonely finished
in silver.

No. 563. pier-
filmae bottle, is
artistically insla it'
wvith Il !ille r anid

tied at the top
withî ubo,îî. l'orier. Te.ek@T A (0 No tir

Match holdcrs are generally gotten up in
a dainty fashion. Porter, Tcskey & Co.'s
Nos. 149: and 1492, in silver and gilt em-
bossed. are very unique. They retail for
:zo. cach.

A aire gift for a gentleman is a smioker's
>et. We give cit of their No. I 302, alsO in
the case lot.

Porter. Teskey & Co. are showinig several
designs in photo frames ; we give cut of
thcir No. i44. retailing for 25c.

Cul 562 is a very handsome mirror to re-
tail at 75c. A cut of another smoker's set

is given here. No.
1377. The retail

price is s1.

TOYS. GAMIl,. ET(.

Porter. Teskey &
Co. are sending out

Pe.ri.r. T.&a co. am circulars describing

their case lots of as-
sorted toys and games. The ganes are
carefully selected with the aim of having the
lot a good seller. H1undreds of such cases
have been shipped. and the firm reports
that in not a single instance has the selec-
lion proved unsatisfactory. Harmonicas,
whistles. toy boolks. rubber halls, blocks.
dolls, dominnes. fin toys, etc., arc in the
list. They ex-
pect the sale of
these case lots
to bie large. If

vou want a cir-
cillar to sec what
Ihese lot% are.
drop a card to ree'. T'ray & O Ne 1491

Porter. Tc4key & Co.. Montreal.

At tle slàth ananual or 32nd meeting of
thc Amerincan Societv of Mechanical Engi-
ncers. leld at Ihe roomuis of the society in
New York City in Ieccmber. 1895. 'Mr.
Albert Kingsbuiy. Durham, N.H., had a
paper on " lEperiments on the Friction of
SCrews." The tests were made by the aid
of a specially designed machine built at the
New Hampshire College shops. It now
forms a part of the laboratory equipment of
thecollege.

The aithor did not consider that tlw ites
showed that
any one of-
the m ct -als ;
d evelopite d
less friction
than any ofi
the otshers,
but the tests
aire special-
lV interest.
ing bccausc
of the great
lessening of 'orter. T..key Ao N, :4

friction by means of graphite, as will he
shown by the following

.ubricator. Minimum. faximum. M.ter.
Lard oit ..... . . .09 .23

leavy Machinlery.
Oit llumnera)....... .9 .14

lleavy Maclilnery.
011 and graphite

( u lVcltmlell ., .o3 .15

Porter. Tekey ,o Nco 51

Mr. Kingsbury wvas complimented by pro-
fessor Thurston for the work lie had accom.
plished. Personally, Prof. Tllurston hîad
found that speri oil was better than lard
oil for reducing friction in such instances.
He trusted that Mr. Kingsbury would con-
tinue his investigations.

Mr. Kingsbury felt gratitied at the man-
ner in which his paper had bcen discussed.

Porer.Tkeyh aCo No 1m

and in reply to a question that had becn
asked. he said that the graphite used w.a,
Irom the Joseph Dixon Crucible Co. jersc
City. N.J. He said he did îlot intend an%
thing in the way of an advertiscment. lie
also added thai he had tried to purify thie
graphite, but there was no gain. In orcr
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t iafictorily employ the graphite the fit
in, eloose' .

s.me years ago, when Prof. Thurstonl
.nnnected with Stevens Institute, ie

. . series of experiments to determine

IffrOWn1 B
3
ru..

wih, centitic accuracythe valueof graphite
a, a lubricant. île found that under the

mane inimber of pounds pressure and trav-
cling at the same rate of speed, the bear-
lngs, Iubrieate(l %itil >i.on's
graphite. .iixed with notgh 
water to distribute il over the
bearings. did nearly three times more work
than the best quality of winter sperm oit.
1le albo found that when 15 per cent., by
weight, of graphite was added to the best
quality of lubricating grease, he was.able to
run the bearings nearly six times longer, at
the same high rate of speed, than when the

1irown Uros,

bearings were lubricated with the sane
jrae. without the addition of graphite.
:uirthermore, where the graphite was used

there was no cutting and the bearings were
i perfect condition.

Little, if any, of the commercial graphite
m the market is fit for lubricating pîurl:oses.
.111l bearings have been >o frequently cut or
rumcned by its use that there has been a very
\trong prejudice against its adoption by
mna'ter mcchanics and superintendents hav-
umg charge of expensive machincry. It is
sale to say. however, that when graphite is
properly prepared, it will not only reduce
fnction much better than any oil or grease

alone, but furthermore will perceptibly re-
dtce the cost of lubrication.

THE CIA,5tAX I.IftER OOK.

A new ine iof letter books is aniunced
by Warwick liros. & Rut-
ter. One of the leaders
is the Climax, so naned
from the value, as the

price is one previoisly
unheard of.

Tt'Cs (Aitt.GOI?'NG ou T.

Warwick liros. & Rut-
ter are just nowslipping
Tuck's cards to the trade.
The sales this year weie
larger than ever, and the
calendars, etc., should do
well during the holidays.

A nice line of note
paper, the Original Club

Vellun, with envelopes to match, lias
just been put on the market by Warwick
Bros. & Rutter. The paper has a semi-
smooth surface, is attractively wrnpped, and

liro.n lros.
can retail at a special price.

NEW ANADIJAN GMANtE.

A capital new Canadian game is being
shown by the Copp. Clark Co., Ltd. This
firm arc well known to the trade for the ex-
cellence of the games manufactured by
them, which sel well and are made with
much artistic skill and taste. The latest
game is - Napoleon, the Little Command-
er." It is played with soldiers and dice.
The board is handsomely illuminated. and
the various scenes upon it are from
Napoleon's life. beginning with Corsica and
ending at St. lHelena. It is a most attrac-
tive game, and retails for 5oc.

FOR Hol.11DAY TRAt)E.

The Brown Bros. 1.td., Toronto, have
opened out and have now ready for inspection
at their extensive warerooms a fine line of

goods suitable
for Christmas
trade, and re-
spectfully invite
the stationers

4a ndi fancv
goots dealers to
call and in-
spect theu.

Their stock of leather goods is very 'ne
and comprises photogmaph albums, card-
board albums suitable for unmounted photo-
graphs, portfolios of morocco calf, Rassian
leathers, being a very choice line, ladies'

wallets. ail the latest dcN-gns. letter and card
cases.

The celeratcd Paul E. Wirt fouintain pens
are to be hadl at the Canadia n agents, the
lrown Bros. Ltd.. who carry a ful line of

',ane and would
he pleased to
qluote plices. In

inkstands they
- have mne of the

finest and laigest
assortinent in the
Dominion, an(d
have some very
choice lines suit-
able forChristmas

and Ncw Vear presents : also fancy paper
weights, also sealing wax, seals in crystal,
dresden, delft and ebony, which would makce
handsome gifts.

The Brown Bros. Ltd. also have an end-
less variety of novelties such as photo
frames. handkerchief and glove boxes,
writing desks, gold pens and pencils, gold
and silver penholders. As this is the sea-
son when ball programmes, pencils, cards
and tassels will be in demand, the Brown

Bros. Ltd. have laid in a full stock and can
meet ail cals for samè.

A WONDERFlI. IlTTFR FII.t:.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter are showing a
strike in letter files. They arc well made

and can be re-
tailed for 2
cents. At this
marvelousfigure
every house-
holder will have
one for his pri-
vatecorrespond-
ence, whicl
many people put

°rown iro i n t o awkward

packages hard to get at. elie denIer
who promptly orders a lot of these

firown tir0 .

Common Sense letter files-that is the
name-and fills his window with theni pro-
perly labelled and advising every house-
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holder to buy one for home use, will seli
plety bet ween this a nd Christmtas.

Thc Copp, tlark Co. .td., are clearing
out then stoi k of photograph albums.
There are soinc very handsomc albums in
the lot. ligurcd i% ory covers, etc.. that will
scll wvell. They arc oiTered at a special
figure.

ni.ANK IoKS.

lunitin,Gillies & Co., I lamilton.arc break-
iig away fromt the timue-honoreti but, as they

claimnfallat ious method
of selling ticir blank
books at a price per tn o
p a g e s i respccti% c (f
thickncss tof book. They
now olfer ticir standard
line of liait heep blank
books at a price per
book. Ihcir ;cver ise-
ment n tis issue tells
the est.

hlie Paul F.. Wirt
iuntain pen, always a

>opular Une among the
highcr grade p)ens. is
having a laîge sale at
t h c reduced piices
ofrted by Iluntin. Gil-

lies & Co.. Hlamilton.
lIn the clhcaper lite
th-y have the lritannia
ar.J the Blair.

Dancing Girl brand
crepe papercosts a little
mare than the other
kind, but it always
gives satisfaction, and
is preferred by ladies

expberienced in the manipulation of the
faic and in the manufature of lamp shades
and other aminles of dIecoration. ituntin.
itibe & Co., lamilton. carry in stock the

thilty shadces in the straiglit colors, and their
"c tromatic" i% all made fron Dancing
tîri brand. No other papier will give the
restlts in delicatcly shaded borders for
whiht I the Chromatic i. isnoed.

A5 '.TRtANGL l'A'.R-KNIFF.
l.ord Dlufferin relate. in hi% - Memoirs"

the following anieciote f tli pc:tod when
lie was Viemoy of Intia. While the Rajah
of Ilolkar wa% once on a % i'it to hmim. IiS
I odbishipî clut olen with an ivor paer-kni:e
Soue newspapers tati had just arrivecd.
Thc I ditat potentate had neser seen sucl
a. tnstr'ment ; it pICased him vcry mnuch,

and lie asked the Viccroy ta give it te hini,
sa'ying that lie would return ano>ther instead
of it. i.ord l)ufferin of course complied
witi the modest request at once, and the
Rajah returned home. ]lut not long after-
wards lie appeared in Calcutta again, bring-
ing as a present for the Viccroy a young
elephant, whose tusks had been very skil-
ftully turned into papcr-knives. The table
upon which some new illustrated papers
were lying was placed by a servara. before
the well-trainei animal, which siezed ont
plaper after the othcr with its trunk, cut it
open very skilfully wvith its tusks, and
pîassed it ta the Viceroy.

Mit. I.At'RIER As A r ttRI.mR.

Among those who have bought one of
Cranston's new gaine of parlor curling is
lion. Wilfrid Laurier. The gaine is evi-
dently going to take during the holiday
scason.

C'liitisT,.%IAS LINES.

Amiong other scasonable lines shown by
Warwick lîros. & Rutter, is a new line of
tablets. new paper, new covers, supplement.
ing the firm's already enormous range in
these goods. A pretty line of gold and
pearl penholders. suitable for Christnas pre-
sents, is also noted, ta retail from $ tip.

The picture puzzles tiow shown by the
Copp. Clark Co.. lid., are varied and at-
tractive, and will amuse young people of all
ages, there being a range to choose from to
pleasc individual taste. They retail from
toc. up, and are therefore easy for the trade

ta iandle. The iet Picture Puzzle and
Wild Animials (toc. each) suit ti.c very
young, Natural llistory, Every Day and
Ilible lictures are 15c. cach. and appeal to
an older circle ; while the Old Homestead
and Fariner Grimes (Soc. each) are amusing
to any one, cven grown-up people, and are
selling well. Wc have had occasion to
mention before the tasteful way in which the
Copp. Clark Co. turn out their games-the
coloring brilliant. the figures good. a-sd all
the details attended ta.

CONVERTING PHOTOS INTO PEN
AND INK.

An easy method of converting photo.
graphs into pen and ink sketches, which
may be useful ta students of illustration and
design. i gi-ven as follows : Print from the
negative in the usual way upon gelatinie
chloride paper. When printed, simnply fix
the picture in the ordinary hypo bath without
toning. As soon as the print is dry, go over
its mair (catures wih a fine pen, chargced
with waterproof ink. W'ien the ink is
thoroughly dry, sponge the print uniformly

with a solution made as follows: i or. of
an alcoholic saturated solution of iodine; 
or. of an aqueous solution of potassium
cyanide. This solution is extremely poison.
ous, both externally through cuts and abra.
sions of the skin, and internally, and should
be kept under lock and key. It has a quick
and thorough action on all prints in silver;
the details of the picture, save the ink linîes,
are at once removed, Ieaving the black and
white sketch.

NEW lAS FROM PARIS.
Paris cortespondenm Stationery Trade, Journal.O UR stationers and papermakers ire

not behind other trades, and several
novelties in fancy note papers are ready.
The heavy sap.green, which is called E-in-
pire green, is suli a favorite, but a far pret-
tier tint in the same color has been intro-
duced, and is named Florentine green,
perhaps because it resembles a hue te be
found in some of the pictures of one or other
of the great Florentine painters, but more
probably it is a- fancy name invented by the
maker. There is also a new blue which is
lighter and prettier thant the Royal blue,
and is called Fontainebleau blue. In all these
the only relief is afforded by a tiny white
shield, bearing the monogram, and surround-
ed by a collar of gold filagree work, the whole
thing being no larger than the little finger
nail. Sometimes, instead of the monogram,
there is an almost microscopical fleur die lis
or crest. Blue and greens are at least re-
freshing to the eye, but what is to be said of
a glaring and horrible magenta red note
paper, undeniably owing its offensive hue
ta some terrible polysyllabic compound de-
rived from coal tar ? What could you use
such a paper for, except to write threatening
letters, or convene an Anarchist meeting ?
Some people are said to use an appropriatey
colored note paper for every occasion, but
the opportunities for using such a color as
this must be limited.

Neat, but odd, are the new linen or can-
vas surface papers. The imitation is so ex-
act that it would be difficult at a short dis-
tance to tell these papers from bits of wovcn
material. The brown so closely resembles
a bit of canvas, that 'ne could almost count
the thrcads ; and the drab and light blue
tints one would almost swear were squares
cut off the front of what arc known as Ox-
ford shirts. In fact, there is something sug-
gestive of the shipwrecked mariner, or the
infortunate prisoner in the donjon, who are
restricted in their selection of writing mater-
ials.

A WALL PAPER DEALER ASSIONS.
Onesime Chaput, dealer in wai paper,

Montreal, has assigned at the demand ni
Colin McArthur, with liabilities of about
58oo.
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MAOLAREN AND BARRIE IN THE
STATES.
1look Ncw.

T I E literary event of the past month in
New Vork was, of course, the arrivai

of thosc two distinguished visitors, Ian
ta laren and James M. Blarrie. Theysup-

plied < onsiderable matter for the interviewers
during their brief stay, but it was noticeable
that aill the industrious plying of the nimble
reporters failed to elicit any satisiactory in-
formation from cither of these gentlemen
concerning forthcominng books. " i have
no new liction," was ail that fan Miaclaren
would say on this point, though lie spoke
with great freedom on the subject of
otier authors and their books, cxprcssing
a spccial interest in Harold Frederic
and his latest novel, " The Damnation of
Tieron Ware " Mr. Barrie was a little
more communicative. Vhen he was asked
- Are you engaged on a book now ?' he
replie, " I've got the outlincs for two, but
havcn't sclected ianes for cither of them.
i don't know when they will be finished,
for i don't crowd myself. I write when i
fec like it. I may have an Ainencan
wonan in one of them. i met a woman
coming over iii the steamer vho pleased me
very much." Mr. larrie places his new
play. which is to be produced here shortly,
above " The Professor's Love Story," in
both literary and dramatic merit. I 1 be-
gan the play for Mr. Willard," he said,
"and intended the strong part to be a
man's part, but as I wrote, the story changed
under my hands, and when the play was
fairly well on it was a woman's play."

As Mr. Barrie says, he does not crowd
himself with work. le writes slowly and
carefully. "Sentimental Tommy," just
published in book form, is the only story he
has written since "The Little Minister."
Ab a result. the book ftinds an eager and
impatient public awaiting it. The first edi-
tion of 20,000 copies was more than half cx-
hausted on the day of publication. It nay
be said in this connection, too, that his for-
mer books find a very ready market in new
editions. In issuing ihe new subscription
" 'histle Edition " of Mr. Barrie's works a
special edition de luxe of 150 sets on japan
paper was prepared. These special sets
were ail sold belore a copy was bound.

PROF. ROBERTS' NEW BOOKS.
The full title of Prof. Roberts' new book,

thi, time a venture into historical romance,
is " The Forge in the Forest ; Bcing the
Narrative of the Acadian Ranger, Jean de

ier. Seigneur de Briart ; and how he
crossed the Black Abbe ; and of his Adven-
tures in a Strange Fellowship." Messrs.
li.amson, Wolffe & Co. are publishing in
the United States.

LATEST NOVELS By the
best %vriters
of. to-<1fl'

JUST PUBLISHED

The Murder of Delicia
BY MARIE CORELLI

Papcr Covers......... ......................................... So cents

CORELLI'S CREATEST SUCCESS
The Sorrows of Satan

BY MARIE CORELLI
Paper Covers..................... ............ ......... ......... 75 cents

FOURTH OANADIAN F.DITIONS

"Barabbas " " The Mighty Atom"
BY MARIE CORELLI

Paper. 50 cents.... ............... .......................... Paper. 5o cents

By the Author of "i TiE GREAT MILL MYSTERY"

Marjory Moore
BY ADELINE SERGEANT

l'alper Covers......... ....................................... ..... -.-. 50 centç

We will publish in a few days Canadian Editions of the following forth-
coming novels. and direct special attention to the fact that these will be
the only cheap editions issued.

A Golden Autumn
BY MRS. ALEXANDER. Author of " A Flght with Fate"

'aper Covers..................................................... 50 cents

What Cheer
BY W. CLARK RUSSELL. Author of "The Wreck of the Grosvenor"

Plaper Covers............ ......... .............. .... ...... ...... 50 cents

Desire of the Eyes
BY GRANT ALLEN, Author of "What's Bred in the Bone"

Paper Covers................ ..... ........ . .......... . o cents

Galahad of the Creeks
By S. LEVETT YEATS, Author of " The Honor of Save il"

Paper Covers.......................................................... So cents

READY IN JANUARY

The Corning of Chlbe
BY THE DUCHESS

Paper Covers ........................................ ..... ... ...--.. 50 cents

Orders respectfully solicited.

The Montreal News Co. .M
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WAH.. iHANGINges.

lTI.R all is sait. waIl papen arc but
a sulîbstitute for more scrious derora.

tion. su l as a-; cuiprised in the dignity of
wall painting or stuff anaterials. and yet
wvith the ath anccment in clesign and color.
or. to speak corre tly., the advances that
the wall paper stainers have made in secur-
ing and adapting the best designing talent
that can bc haid tî the designing ani color-
ng of wall papers. a high standard of decor-
ation ha% heen reached.

The day is pmast tliat the bright school
girl. with a talent for drawing and the re-
cipient of a fcw lessons in oils can find a
sale for the monstrosities in design that such
a training could give.

When we have such men as the late
William Morris, poct. Iinter and socialist :
Walter Crane. l.cnis Foremnan l)ay. and
others eqjually celcbrated. who give their
best thought and attention to the designing
of wall papers. a standard is createdl that
calls for the bcst erYorts of the dcsigning
craft.

To-day with the aid of nachinery won-
dleriul in its poacrs. old stuff materials can
be, and are. reproduced. giving one an op-

portunity to secure a decorative effect for a
few dollars that tould have requircd a vast
expenditure in the middle ages for the pro-
ducts of the loon.

With all this skill at our disposal. we are
often anaied ta sec interiors dull and unin-
teresting, we night honestly say stupid. It
nay not bc pleasant food for the philoso-
pher to reflect that it is the taste of the owner
that is mirrored on his walls and other as-
sociations of his home, but so it is, and the
fault of this prevailing bad taste in selection
does not lie with the manufacturer. depend
upon it. lie will supply vou with just what
vou denand always. may be with a con-
scientious love of his w ork. which keeps him
in advance of his patrons. but the writer
has been infornied time and again by manu-
facturers that their most decorative designs
do not sell to what is terned the - popular
trade." That simnply means that latthew
Arnold is right whcn lae says the majority is
always wrong. and they certainly are in

decorative taste."
In sclecting wall paper the average buyer

is apt to want what they like. John Ruskin
properly says that we niay know what we
like. but to have a care that we like the
right thing. and generally what a client

WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

FIVE WORDS
WITH YOU

INSPECT OUR WALL PAPER SAMPLES
Our '97 Line is a Good One.

TASTEFULLY Coloured Our Salesmen are Now on the Road. If they

EXCE LLENTLY Desined do not reach you by the time you are ready to
place order, drop us a hne and we will arrange

CORRECTLY Priced to have samples shown you.

SAMPLES ON APPLIOATION.

M. STAUNTON & CO. MANUFACTURERS
950 YONGE STREET . . . TORONTO

likes is unfit for the particular place where
he wishcs it. It is quite a different thing
looking at a pattern on a rack with the dul-
cet tones of the persuasive salesana .issur.
ing you that " it is the latest thing - t - and
viewing that same pattern in a' wa ' miulti.
plied nany times.

An excellent rule to observe is that .a hall
is the first glance we have -f one's home,
and that glance should impress you. and be
warm and bright-a design that impre.es
you without study : in fact. a design %ou
cotuld not stand in a sitting roon. Ntw we
enter the drawing-rooni. dainty. soft in <.lor
and design, not so aggressive that it ovvr.
powers the drawing wc have, with other little
knicknacks. and a pattern that will liglht up
well at night, and will heariiving with for a
few hours and enliven our dulness.

In our library we feel that nothing i, de.
sired that will attract and hold our attention
froin our books. while it must be w 'nn and
chee:ful ; yet all must be toned dt.sn, and
in a verv sober mood.

But our dining-room nust bc a rellection
of our happiest mood--ich and suggc>tive
of conviviality and the pleasures of life-a
color feeling that will lend a fallip t our
viands. A fairly strong design with strong
coloring is allowable.

And now let us go ta the mnuch-dcspised
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Artiý stic

Paperhangings
TO THE TRADE

WALL PAPERS
Examine our popular samples before placing orders.

DECORATIVE DESIGNS
in great variety by the leading designers of New York. The

COLOR EFFECTS
shown are studies in House Decoration, and result in

Q UICK SA LES and general satisfaction.

SAMPLES SENT TO THE TRADE.

ANAGLYPTA--Agents for Canada

COLIN McARTHUR & CO.
1030 NOTRE DAME STREET 9IIONT R EA LC-TREA
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bedrioi M li\\ hn has lot heard dhs phrase .
\'w let us e smIllunsiig i heap toi

the ibedltmill \h.t ,rnoI, ute are

W g :eular h'. go> tio - liti h aid ioifushl e-

pcat the re-frami ,od Lu.d delver ils

when the -Itetzinan unii.plre, that tie ic
sat ed from tlle tier rit fc the 8lesh. anit ti
go tg a hume that gis c, Our fricnid whom1i me

i asîunalî have t our reCIcptio 1001i uom a

o. lng - o.1 cptiont o uroi lfe. \\hile a hed-

riohi hld li hgt and daint% . soicthmig

that is at (n<«e sweet aid rcfreslml'g. and yci

not so expeisc that te - annot replace it

ever' few ycar%. %et tour last sison at night

and tie rst t-, greet us ii the mnorning is

entitled lot more than the s( ant atteion it

gets. It s cour pis ate closet. and *.houlid 81n

its wa'. ie as good as the best roneic

have. In ou1 selectionîs wec shiould always
exn lrsc i aîe that twe get not prett:ncw\ bunt

gond lecoratie c afent, and dptel iiio il

the inaker wtiil nuot hc behind ni rcspondiitng

to our dcianîîd.

M .U1 11% It t %iEtIs

colin '.\ Arthur & Co. report retcipt of

some gotod .lorders fr.omfl Auîstraia. This is

ignit. ant as showing that Canadian gbods
arc graduîally working tlicîr w'a abroad.

THE ANNUALS.

T HE aniital% this year arc ui to theîir

uisual ligh staidard. Wei have ust

received froi Nlcs:s. W.arw.Icêk ulros. &
Ruttcr t opics of The I.cisure li our. Teli

liiîs' tli n. h'lie Iirls t iwn and Sundav-at-
Homxe.

The L.cisur i lotr gs a tou t.atmîîl' prlesent.

tîuiteti to. .Id adti yuîîig, and the i S,( %tol-

une has a - <Oired
1 fironltispice an tiid eleven

plate illustations. bes>des ic the i numerouits

iicttire l nhihih a:tnies r ilustrated.
hie htilrar. *nilntllis aire1haraîtenlticall

up-to dlat. A sene lof papeors ln Amcrica

dcals muth tIe smt .al habits and insîtiîtutins
of tire liplulit fimon E n h*iigl isi jomsit if

îview \lan iht hirapies appcar of

hoiing - çirlchngies. iad al- tie picietlcsit otf

the taal SiCtI t o:nengat Si ICen e ns hie

stbpse t n..n shon aitlest Tiare is a

good deal aaot .\fnî a and its prescnt

iroblims iTu o tog ther tc ontimurd sttnrs.

Iopeiirteî. a' titial. in te '..huiei. and a
nubne * sh. .t stones. suppl tmptl ii -

tin it % hiighi - lass

Suînda' -a-l meî tor : . is b.ettei than
<\%er. Ils c tilod plates aIe ri- tae and

'everal plateson tNeu paier. ltluing une
ol Canterbuni t .hedal. il p att -

ti oe.h gaphics .,f lamous imes are a

icatire. he ptli alat - im!cte' sncotal i,
" Di xt-r Adnan.' àtoit ot i >1H1 ll.,taid.

1 l ok, and the sund% sermons.

potîry . andi praitial piaper'. tc., nînke upj a
tic h programme.

Thle Garr (iln gs a .perfct gift 'ohtimîîe.
The hmiiung. like tiat of thie ither annuals.
Im stself lultil, Ite ptc urpose of the presclit-

seekc. aid tIe c nitcnts aie for wonic tf

aIl ages. F-ition is picntiful, a nuinber of
seriail storc bling in tie lt. L.ord licacons-

tield's slong. the " Grecii (. avalier." is set tl

imusti h lrincess leatrie. and hoth artists
and unter- In thits ohlne are oif establishcd
rank.

The 13vs'% Own wil mcet the no>t fastid-
tots taste. The colored plates are larger
than double.page size. F.cry phase of
youtlful sporting hîfe and pîa>tilc is dealit

w itl in capital articles- electric t"n - th-
ing. the kennels, the rabbitry. '.tdoor
sport%. eic. Gordon Stables, G. \l.waîitle

Feinn and David Ker have long . f
adveiture. The% are among the !eîhng
writers of tie day. Trhe volume n iîl 1i

The praiseworthy effort made by the pub-
lishers to have the anînuals sold at the legiti.
mate price, without cttting. is non living
tested. After holding ofT for sonme time. the

ig departmental stores are nlow hang
stpplies. The local bookseller shouIld take
care tu exhibit the vohmes in the winiduw
open at tie colored plates, and as far as p'.oS.
sible aid the established reputation tif tie
books by showing the special attractiois for
1896.

H. A. Nelson & Sons
CI-HRISTIlAS 18g6

Our line of presentation goods is the most
complete assortment shown in Canada.

If our travellers don't reach you drop a card
for illustrated catalogue.

Special attention given to mail orders.

H. A. Nelson & Sons
39 to 6.3 St. Peter St..

TORONTO SAMP3.E EOOU
- s .W MONTREAL.

WASTE PAPER BASKETS.

A GREAT VARIETY OF FANCY SHAPES

PRETTY , TASTY , USEFUL
Ranging in price from 52 to 9.6o doz.

THE COPP, CLARK CO., Ltd. - Toronto
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WATSON FOSTER
& co's

NEW fine of

Wall Pape
Is now complete.4 . . coMuIN(;.

the largest collection of new and
stylish designs ever offered
in Canada. .

ART COLORINGS
by three of the best col
known to the trade . .

OUR PATTERNS have the reputation among the trade of
being the quickest sellers. The new samples surpass
all previous efforts in design, coloring and finish.

SEE THEM BEFORE YOU B

OFFICE AND WORKS:

86 to 94 Grey Nun St. - - Montre
TRAVELLERS NOW ON THE ROAD

orists

UY

al

res
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S ENTlFNTYiA. Tol\IMY.-Ily J. .l
larre. Cloth. The Copp. Clark

Co., Ltd , Toronto. This is undoubted-

ly the book of the month. The Cana-
dian edition i boui nm perfert laste. 'lie
story is lengthy. and wvil worth the pnce.
There are twclxe full-page illustrations.
'Fie critics agree in awardimg high praise-to
-%r. Barric. asscrtng that with the possible
exception of -lle Lattle lmister it is-lis
best w ork Thcre is the saine admisxture of
humor and pathos, the samne , cin of Thrums'
ciaietcristic. and the-saie skill In story-
telling. It is quaint. sharmnmng and-uncon-
ventional, tu be read from the first page to
tht-last. and must -ad to Mir. Batric's repu-
tation. Wc may hear more of Sentimen-
tal rommtîy and Grilec. as-the- present book
brings ub onlyi to the 5oe of threir child-

hoodi.

Ix ut DAasu a ii nt. SAta C.t3WAK-'

-By Robina and Kaileen iîtar-. Cloth.
Vm. lliggs, Toronto. We haveaIrcady in
previous issues givei by teans of extiets
somlle notion of the sIacpe and stN le of this

book. It îs of grcat itîtercst to crcy Can-
adiai reader. The xriting xîvidly pictures
Canada's carly days, and a truc idea of the
ife ofthe fronîter settlcr is the resulit. There

is soincthmg mot then suere local value
ami historic record in% the work, and wile it
vill specially appeal te ail those concerned

with the Canada CO s Operatians. it posse'
ses a general attractio for Canadians. In
every respect a valuable addition to thie
-scanty body of native literature. The
volume is handsomly boupdandillustrated.
and creitable tu the enterptising publishiers.

Kart CAau x -y Ian Maclaren.
Cloth. $t2zu. Fleming IL Revell Co.
Toronte. Ab miglt be expected. this novel
is selling wclL Tie Canadian edition is
preutly turned oui. and deserscN to be ap-
)cslatcd in Canada. The story of Kate. a
charnng girl. whose life is inscparaly
linked to our old fientis tir I)avîisonî and
Mr. t ariiiachael, tuo of the lieroc, of the
- Bonnite rier ltush;" ï finsmly told. The
setne is Iii 1rummlitv onc e-more. Lord
liaNs the Eau of Kik>pmïîdicîîc heir. and the
Fre Kirk mmtnister are Kate-s uitcrs. Site
dooes povert- and -te minnster

Rt' r Cîriau - B l'rf. lerkless.
Famou Scots Slene. lAoth. i. 6d. tli-
phant. Andcrsn & I-crner. 1dinburgh.
This oifgraphy f Caneron, whiec naie
is forevcr famous i th hlstory of the
Covenanttrs, wl -ùaptvale Ilt large Scotch
clemtentin Canada. especiall the old Free

Kirk people who fori so large a-proportion
of the 65oooo lresbyterians in thre Domin-
loi. Fromn Nova Scotia to the Coast the
book willind readers. who will thank the
publishters for a popular life of Richard
Cameron. The author bas titilized his
sources of imformation ucl. li addition,
lie has told the story powîerfully. and the
listoncal account of the struggle between
Enîîglisli EpIscopacv and Scotch Presbter-
ianism îili be acceptable. in the main. to
ail adherents of the-national religion. Any
bookseller living near a Scotch settlement
will find-rtadcrs for a low-priced book like
tiis.

A G tt.x Ti.\TusA-.SA-By L. J.
Meade. Cloth. as. 6d. Oliphant, Ander-
son & Ferier. Edinbirglh. Both author and
publislersare celebrated for producing en-
tertaining books for youig pepole. This is
no exception to the-ruile. Fffic's character
is pamnted in strong colors. She saves her
weak brother fron the worst consequences
of a crime, and is tenderly devoted to her
brother. The talc is fuil of lively interest.

Act:ru. TitrCnAt O.A o îTLu MESSTAI
AS SE FR ioI ALtrXANxRtA.-By E. F.
Burr, D.D. LLAD. Cloth, 3s. 6d. Oli-
phant. Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh.
The title indicates the grouindwork of the
book. The sctting is ancitnt, but the dia-
lugue is in modern dress. The tale of the
Christ is introduced with skill, Aleph, the
young Claldc-în. and his numerous adven-
turcs chaii tht reader's attention, and the
picture is on the whole a successftt effort or
romance. The book is peculiarly well suit.
td to the season.

Foxt STmxK Lorit ANi KiND>tEss; A
SitvoY Ft.09îE N-By K Allan Mat-
donald. Cloth. s. 6d. Oliphant. Ander-
son & Ferrier. Edinburgh. Adventures,
dangers and the trials of lovcrs make up a
-ery stirring story of the days of Flodden.

The tale is not historical in detailed treat.
ment. there is hardly any dialect. and alto-
gethert -will comnend itself to the modern
reader.

WALvTRArr; A SToxY OF TiH FoREST.
-Fioi the Genman of M. lRudiger. by
Sophy G. Colvin. Clotht, 2s. 6d. Oliphant.
Anderson & Ferrier. Edinburgh. Thiû-is a
pretty tale of the fiftetnth century. told in
tlte-chomles ofa aGerman priest, who has
a glinier of the ncw doctrincs. that -wer a
hundred % ears later to be protiulgated by
Luther. The priest i> household chaplain
to a-knight. The lnight longs for an heir.

NEW 30OKS REVIEWED.
Ilis wife dits in giving birth to a child. But
the child-is a daughter, not a son. and the
nurse, for gold. conceals the fact and sub.
stitutes a peasant's son.just born, for the
true offspring. In after years-the two loive
and-marry and aIl cormes right. Blut the
ecclesiastical tyranny of the time and the
good priest's mental struggles aganst the
new religion arc the most attractihe and
original features of the story.

A BAr. w Ti ot.E.--Uy James Aitchi.
son. Cloth, is. 6d. Oliphant, Anderson
& Ferrier. Edinburgh. Twelve addresses
to young people. written with keen insight
into-religious truth. and appealing by suit-
able imagery and description to the young
mind. It is one ot the Golden Nails
Series of these publishers, and is, like aIl
their-books, prettily-bound.

Tii DL'Ktm's WAn : A RoMAsEog
O.u KENT.-IBy Dora M. Joncs. Cloth,
2s. Oliphant. Anderson & Ferrier. Edin.
burgh. This is a capital story of the days
ofVycliffe and Wat Tyler's rebellhon. We
get glimpses of the popular grievances. the
ecclesiastical power, and the apathy of the
court. One of the best historical bookslately
issued, as fact is brightly interwoven with
fiction.

Il-ii.E CiHARACTERS, ADAs To AciA.
-Bly Alexander Vhyte, D.D. Cloth, 3s.6d.
Dr. Whytes book is marked by power
and scholarship. In delineating the out.
standing characters of Old Testament his.
tory he bas surnmoned-to his aid a profound
knowledge of the Scriptures. familiarity with
the commentatorsand with general-literature.
AIl available criticismantd research aremade
luminous in the earnest, life-like sietcheshe
prescnts of the great ones of religious history.
The book combines the talent for insight of
character with the vivid, unpretending nar-
rative which captivates the general reader.
Dr. Whytes -Bunyan Characters- showed
him-to possess the faculty of at once pol tray-
ing and expounding, and this work will. if
possible, enhance his reputation. A thought-
fiA reader of any age will be delighted with
the freshness and vigor of the lectures. The
black cloth and gilt lettering of the volume
eminently suit it.

koUcu NoFT s os POTTEY.-By W. P.
Jervis. Leather. st -paper. 5oc. Toi nio
News Co. What is modestly called - Rough
Notes on Potterv" is a valuable compen-
dium of the records of pottery. its makers.
and its place in -modern art. Tt is claired
to be the first book on this subject ai a law
price. There art-65 illustrations. and the
i ta pages of reading matter coverthecground
rapidly yet in a higbly interesting and
practial -way. The craie4or rare-and fine
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china .s spread ta ail classes of people,
and tt are few ladies who have not half-
a.deen picccs in their drawing roomts which

he% bieieve ta bc preciouts. ''lhe paper
istim. ofî the book wl attract then, anid a

IC.ler ,hould at ieast seni to Mr. Jervis.
wihose .thlrcss is Nentark, N.J.. for a copy
of tIhe , ticular containing a fac-sinule of ite

title page and a resuine of the contents.
There nill be, in alimost every town, %oie
who %%Ill nish ta have the book.

ila t i M1 i 's CONEJT. - liv Ellinor 1).
A\dam Cloth. is. 6d. Oliplant. Ander-
,on & i errier. Edinburgh. A story of Eng-
i1 h ... b.d life. N1iss Conceit artlessiv tells

il berief. and wholesome lessons on the
traiin of a girl's character are iiparted in
a lich. agieeaible style. The pearock de-
,ign on the front cover is an indication of
hon the piblishters study dite artistic.

NEW STYLES IN STATIONERY.
Stationery. according ta The New York

Sun. has taken an astonishiing depar-
ture, lhe newest paper should Lake well
with lovers. It is of a color capable of re.
flct ting lte most ardent passions that ever
Monail ian or iaid endured. There is no
nanie for the color, because it is entirely
nen. Crimson and carmine and scarlet ap.
pear paie in comparison. It is a disputed
question whether fashionable peoile wvill

use the niew blue. t one thing is certain ý
somnebody has taken to it. and most kindly.
for reais of it are sold.

Another noveltv is the )cltt paper. It is
imiported and retilis att $i.z5 a box. and
there itsn't nich in a Iox. etiter. It is oc-
Lava sue, pure white. and has the vind,
nulis and water scenes of I lolland staiped
on it In ite genuine lielft paper. Then
there is ver) dark gre> and bitte paper,with.
an C\tremllely narrow edge (if white that
looks like enaiel. The eivelope, are of a
very cunois shape, witithe liap nining
fron onc narrow edge to the other.

THE CENTURY FOR 1897.T liLE C.Ni Ry prouses for the conng
year a progratume of surpassing merit

and interet. Tne Cenîturv's sales,. booksellers
find. (o not fal off since the advent of the
chieap imagazines. but steadily increase.
This is due to the high standard maintained,
the best writers of the day being secuîred,
and the literary programnne being kept in
touch wtith cutrrent tastes.

'he ieading serial featre of The Centur:
for 1897 is a great novel of ithe Ainerican
Revolution. te mtîasterpiec of its author.
Dr. S. Weir Mitelîel. Tihe story. - Hlugh
Wynne, Free Quaker, purports ta be the
auitobiographv of its lera. an officer on
W'ashinîgton's staff. So'ial life in Phila-

delphia at ite time of the Revolition is mîost
intcrestingly depictcd, and the characters
tmuctde Washington. Franklin, i.afayette.
and others well kttnwn iin historv. It c>,safe
ta sa) that the readers of thiis great romance
will obtain front it a clearer idea of the peo
ple vho were foreiost in Ret olttionary
dav,. and of the sot ial life of the ltimes, titan
can be had fronm anv other single source.
The nork is nat onlv historically accirate.
but is a iost interesting story of love and
war. Te first chaptcrs are in the NovCmbcr
niimber. PIn.trd Pyle will illuistrate it.

" Camupaigning with Grant.' bv Gencral
i lorace Porter, is the title of a series of

articles whici ha. becen in preparation for
iany years. General Porter nas ain aide io
GCentral Grant's stafT and a close friend of
his chief. and the diary which lie kept
through the war is the basis of the Ireent
articles, whici are striking pen-pictures af
caipaign life and scenes. Thev will be
fully illustrateI. hlie first aile is in the
November Century.

A nîev novel by Marion Crawford, author
of - iMr. Isaaucs." . Saracinesca." " Casa
ilraccio. etc., entitIcd " A Rose of Yester-
day," a stor of modern life in Europe.
with Amierican characters, begins in No-
veiber. »ite first of a series of etgrav-
ings. made by dt fanous wood engraver.
T. Cole. of the old Fnglihii masters also is
in this issue. New ieatures will be annouinc-
ed froti tte ta tine.

~4444~44~44%S44~

We are very busy
cf) but always ready for more business.

Our assortment in HOLIDAY GOODS is still

. .

complete. We only received several large shipments
of NCW Goods a few days ago. . . . . . .

bolls, Gamcs, Toys, Fancy Goods
of every description, we are offering
See and convince yourself.

at LOW prices.

NERLICH & CO. 35 Front St.
West.. TORONTO.

CANADA
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TIi lart liait o: the " List of prirateT.b.tis * Comiledct by »%Ir. G. 1liede.
ler, tif I cipzng. wvill le re.idy In eember
Il %%Il aidleilc ilore thai 500 important
praile t ollc tions of the t u:ed Sate% and
Canada. flae staenienteil s t to the nuilber

a.f VIilulme. the plin plial features, etc., of
the sCa.it .tc< olile tions atre fu miislied, aliost
wilhuait ctclptioli. b the owliers thecreîof.
1h liex tf sube1. t% appendedlr( enlales, the
re.idci t,, tetei inlit' .it .1 glan te whit Il Col.
I< toi, de% -ite themsî'.ehl C to eacl of the

.eciaislladcl. i le sec ond part, lunow
hem prelCaire v 'I t il it.unl about the sale
niliil'a a * nsder.ile piate Iralies in

. tcalti . lise h.i hpp> possctors of

lhbr. ata wi hom air i. liedcler has beci
unable tg, aa aoana imit ai e ar rtqicsCd to htir-
nisha himn alla en dàt;' a to the cxtcnt
of their tris u%miat-s.Iîand the spaea ial hiec tion to

wlit lh thi devot thlcleimsc e. it s ovius-

ly ta, the a itlce>t of libhograpialI science
that a w% ork aof this Lind 'houild be a% coli
plete as poaissilblc.

I\!)I \ 0) Pli IIt \ls.

'a' kecp trac k tif magainne and rcvlcw

artictles 1s lo. a ne(c'sItv witl Iany' poli-

lit .iis. liîer.iryi men, wvriters for the prcss.
etc. îLn I.. lithnligion. of the Enliglish

RcZ cw of Revicws lia' got ready the
" .AIu.11 I nde'.t lai I'critlicals '' fo 18C:;.

l'rit ce lo -ardes Itc lie scnt to the manager

of Teitec tif Leuens. l.ondon. W.C.

The T' orontoi Nets Co arc secding oti

lilack and \h'lte .and lae Cliistias 'ihai.
terbo\. both %et% atlattmtive and likely to

seIl well lien gin the ttintci carly.

1at 1 1 i NII M .1 t ..

The jiot New% *'o have te- ta ed

word that aine aif tlcir iewî hooks. A
Gala.id lle thc tScks." a. S L Yeat".
authoi of the lianor of Se.I an
Alinelrl an stI Is telacel and will no: be

ont tal aI. la ''uThe book. when ready.
wimll lie in palier. 5cts . copyrght edition.

î,1 a. i \.is n'aî Ii 1 %a,
.\ book, fi whit a ai a. said iliat its first

ediîtin «,%i tel lituntted) wuas sold on

the tl.n tpi pub.tin is .a .lum an f ' ' old

Inghsl Ialla l ilha.ttted b% t.rge
Wharton .dw.rds. withi ani ititdtictwn'i 1)%
Ilauiton W alia. Suarlh thas i. an ain-

stana ce to comfort the hlcarts tf thotse who

croak that te genmine loa. otf litcrature a'.
dylig out. fo hebr me h.1e m' the cIld
familiar ballads bcgimnang witli "Chevy

Chare." closing with "Sir Patrick Spen ,"'
u ith NIr. Nlabie's scholarly introduction and
M r. Ediward' sympathetic, artistic interpre-
tation ; and the book receives such a recep-
tion a is rarcly granted to anything else
than a new book fromt that novelist
who happens for the tine being to lead in
the %calc of popularity. 'hIe book referred
to is one which collectors will soon value,
and for tliese an edition on large paper lias
been specially prepared by the publisliers.
'Tlie Macmillan Company.

The Fleming Il. Rcvcll Co. have re-
ccived lan %acl.aren's latest-" ''le Cure
of Souls "-which is bound uniform with

*l'he Nlid of the Mlaster," an cloth. $1.25.

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

You will think
as we do, if yout send for a Case Lot
of Silver Novelties, costing $io.oo.
It is the best selection possible for the
xmas frrade.

We haive also put up two cases of Assorted Toys, costing $10.oo and
$a6 oo reipecly All new and fast selling goods.

only a limited numbher un hand. warTa us for decriptive citcuart.

PORTER, TESKEY & CO.
Whoirsale Plancy 66@ds. etc

454-460 St. James Street m- -MONTREAL

Books That Sel Quick
PUBLISMED DY

FLEIIING H. REVELL COMPANY
140-142 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

NEW SCOTOH STORIES.
ROIEIRT URUUi ART. Ily Gabriel Setoun

Clot...... ... ... ............... .... $ oo
Pa-cr ..... . .... 30

KATI C.ARNUGI[ ly 'an taclaren. Cloth ' 25

OHARAOTER SKETOHES.

lqy SAN MACl-AREN-

esJhe il. ionme nor liush ... a
Tie Days oi Aul L.ang Syne 5
A i lo e ofiethe id shoc .......... a

iti lIIVIDLYAI.-

.ecaiitir lom the lire . .... .. ...... ;S

Li\ li \ JI.:lI PARKER-

Tyne Folk. oi Ni aiL.. Facesand Shadows . s

TO BE PUBLISHED IMMEDIATELY.
THE CURE OF SOULS. Lyman Beecher .ec-

turcs on Preaching. ai Yate tniversity, 1%.
Ry Re. John Wation..1). (lau Mactlarin. r i,

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
FOR EACII NE.iW DAY. The Northnfield Yea

Ilook. Selected and arranged by Delavan 1 .
Pierson lîlustrated by Mary A. Lathbury.
With a numiber ofl portrais. DecoraIted rsir a .

A CYCt.L OF CATIIAY. OR. Cl1NA. SOUTI
AND NORTII lIv W. A. P. lMrIn l>.l> . x '

a'î:i.otiE-rs SEi.ECT NOTES ON Titi -.
TERNATIONAt. S S. L.ESSONS FOR597... a:

TIIE MIND OFTIE MASTER. Se:ond edition
IIy Rev. John Watson, D.D (lan M.claren) a

TIIE UPPER ROOM. tBy Ian Maclarn.....

These are the Yale lectures which Ni . Wat.
son came to America to deliver, lid wjill

fndoubtedly. have a large sale .tIongst
clergymen and in the family.

TIIE 1REVEL.1. CATA.OG;i.

'T'le Fleming I1. Revell Co. lia e a nice
catalogue of their autunmn books. II con.
tains full information as to the firm' lbooks.
prices. styles, etc., and also the lisncipal
issues of the Religions Tract Soriety. Lon.
don. A copy may be obtainedl oi Nr.
Robertson, the manager of the C*aiadian
branch, 14o Vonge street, Toronto.

NEW itEI.!f10o'S SERIES.

Two new series, the Bible lIlustrator and
the len of the Bible are annouinced for this
market by the Revell Co. The firt i,
cdited by Rev. J. S. Exell. NI.A.. antI con.

TORONTO, NEW YORK and CHICAGO
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tof alnecdotes. similes. emblems, illus-
tratiol. e\poitory, scientific, geographical,
hrit n<a and homilctic, gathered fron a
tt<cie r.ange of home and foreign literature,
un the % erses of the Bible ; large Svo. cloth,
$2 eiih Hic second has the saine editor

and i mn 17 volumes, 12 MO.; cloth, 75C.
- ch I. ites bcing as follows : Abrahan.

bv lies. W. J. lDean, D.A.; )aniel, by
Rcv. IL I)eane, B.D.: David, by Rev. W.

J.1n. .A.; Elijah, by Prof. W. Alilli-
g:m. D.: Ezra and Nehemiah, by Rev.
Canon Rawlinson :Gideon and judges. by
Rev. J. NI. l.ang. D.D.; isaac and Jacob,
bv Rcv. Canon Rawlinson ; Isaiah, by
R tev. Canon rivçr, M.A.; Jeremiah, by
Re%. t anon Cheyne, 1). 1).; Jesus Christ the
p)iune 'Man, by J. F. \'allings, NI.A.;
joshua. . by Rev. W. J. Dean, M.A.;
Kings of Israel and Judah, by Rcv. Canon
Rawtlinbon . The Minor Prophets. by Rev.
F. W. Farrar D.D.. Moses, by Rev.
Canon Rawlinson, M.A.: Samuel and Sautl
b% Re%. W. J. Dean. 'M.A.; Solomon, by
Rev. V. W. Farrar, .D;St. Paul, by
Rev. Prof. Iverach, D.D.

.A s.'. IN AM.NRICAN nOOKS.

Trhc Toronto News Co. have made an ar-
rangement with F. Tennyson Neely, the
American publisher, which is certain to be
appreciaied by the Canadian trade. It
means the sale of popular and attractive
boks in Canada at prices which will ensure
ready sale at a good protit. The nilitary
stories of Capt. King, which already meet
ith favor in Canada, are handsonely

bound and retail in the States for $1.23.
In future the Toronto News Co. will have
theimn to retail at 6oc. here. with a good
trade discount. One of these books, "A
Garrisonî Tangle." is already in and inay
non be ordered. lt is a good story, and its
tasteful blue and gilt cover is very attrac-
tive. The same publishers' little Prismatic
Stries. which retail in the States for 75C.,
mil in future retail in Canada for Soc. A
large sale for iese books will ai once ensuie.

MAsTER ARDICK, nUtCCANF.-R.

This is a story of wild life in the British
merchant service in the days of Cromwell
-. dvcnures, hairbreadth escapes. pirates.
etc. It is told by Ardick hinself, with muich
of the mianner of the period. The author,
F. Il. Costello, has a good idea of how to
tell a story. and the 5o.cent paper edition.
i'vmed by the Copp. Clark Co., Ltd.. should
g vell in Canada.

ulE VEAR nIOOK OF AISTRALIA. 896.

Ildited by the lion. Edward Greville,
M1 LC., J.P. Ihe present issue naintains
its reputation for being the best colonial

.r book extant. lis scope is of enormous

We manufacture the following

Parlor Games
PRICE LIST OF GAMES

$1.50 GARES.
Par dos.

Ouija ........................... $12 00
Tennis, Jr., No. 2 ..... . . .... 12 oo

$1.25 GAZES.
Crokinole......... ........... Nto Sa
Fort No. 2 .... ............... Io So

$1 GARES.
Fort No. i . . ......... ......
Tennis. Jr.. No. t .. . .. .. ... .

75c. GARES.
Football . .
Go-Blang .. ,...............
ialina, No. 4 . .............

Louisa .....................
L.acrosse ...................
Lotto ......................
Obstacle Race.............
Parcheesi, No. ....
Reversi, No. 2.. .... .........
Sir l.ancelot .................
Steeplechase, No. 3
Upper Ten ...............
Up froin the Ranks...........

500. GARES.
Checkers, Backgainon. and Tou.

sel, Conbined........ .......
Cuckoo, No. 2............. ....
Farmer Grimcs.............
Fish Pond. No. 2.......... ....
Forcsight. No. 2 ............
Halnia. No. 2....... ........
Napoleon...................
Old lomestead ...............
Parcheesi, No. 2..

25e. GARES.
Authors, No. 3 ..... ..........
Boy to Hanker .................
liob>bies ... ............ ......
Canadian Events............
Cuckoo. No. i...................
Fish Pond, No. i ..............
Foresight, No. i.........
Halma No. i .......
Logomachy ....................
L.oin. No. 2.......... ..........
Lost Heir. No. 2...............
Nations, No. 2 ................
old lMaid, No. 3.............·
Our Darling A Il C llocks ......
larcheesi. No. i................

$6 6o
8 4>

$2 0X)
2 0

2 <0

2 0
2 0

2 oo
2 Oo
2 0

2 0

2 oo
2 ou
2 00

- oo
2 ou
2 00

Peter Coddles. No. 2 ....

'erryuîinkle, No. 2.
Rcvcrsi. No. i .....
Snap, No. 3.......
Stceplecase., No. 2
Zenobia ...

15e. GAZES.
Bible Picture Puzles..........
Every ay licture Pules .l' ..
Natural IHi'tory Picture 'unIles

10c. GARES.
Loto, No. i . ...............
Nation%, No. i
Our Pecs Pituire l'uule,. . . . . ...
Perrywinkle, No. i ... . .
Stceplcchase. No. i .. ......
Wild Animals Picture luIles ...
Authors, No. 2................
Dr. Busby ...................
.ost licir, No. t .....

old Maid. No. 2 .............
Snap. No. 2. .... .............

5c. GARES.

$o go

o so
o S
o S8
o 8o
o 8o
O 75
> 75
o 75
O 75
o 75

Aithors, No. i ............. $o 35
jum pkins ..... .. ........ . O.. . o 35
Muggins Putzle ... . .. . ...... o 35
Old aid No ........... .... O 35
Peter Coddles, No. i ............ O 35
Railroad 'uul.es. .... .... 0.. o 35
Snap, No. i .... O................ O 35

CHESS AND CHECKER BOARDS.
No. t-i 1 5 x it -- 'rintcd in Red

and White .............. ... So 40
No. 2-13 '2 x 13y~-lPrinted in Red

and lilack ................... So
No. 3-14, x 14i -Printed in Red

and Black, Varnislied ........ i 20
No. 4-14 1;x 148- -Printed in Red

and Black, 'arnished. cloth
bouind. gilt ....... ,........... 2 o0

No. 5 -14 x 4 X -rinted in Red
anid Black. Varnishedt, full
leathcr, gilt ............... . 4 ao

FLAGS.
(l.ithographcd on Tissiu. fur Decorative,

Purmposes.)
Per IM

Union jack. size 12 x 17...... . $5 o
small. size N 8..... 3 o

Dominion Einsign. "* x 17 .... 0
Red, White and Ulue, site 12 X 17. 5 0

It will pay you to sec sanples now in the hands of our
representatives. .

The Copp, Clark Co., Limited
TORONTO.
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esteit. anid c oiprîises ahnitot cvery ' Ilbject
.iffe' trimg lite- Australian continent upon
w-ii hhl the usai o i nhabitact iîay desire

inform.ition. lcie 1' .1 taliable artitle.
" To and Fomt .ut.ali." whoste title cx-
plaitns itself. 5pnlcontributions on mI.
'îur.inle. inian. and î kianit ed sue'ts. h
loiai ta. al ien. lhe tra.de and c aiirc jal
te% ien%, art. p.irti lari trestmi.g. cspe tl-
ailly that dea ling>: ith hlle linie trade. The
g.tteers of the Nariou coloiic., and Ile

imtap 1 t.t t.r-%e loa it.litte ilien, aie well

alt.inged. ( eg.in, i'a Trench. Trubnier
& t'.,. )

Ili t-'.ttl \ii' ..- lS.

hie \ICoInttcil Ne s i o 's lates.t batch of
nveci enable thc de.lc Io h.ve the newtsc',t
b lkt i stg.rc .\% they are ail by the
I.test ti.tion suiter' ol the day. wiiters

c<iCca.tlly pouti n tain the ep-c.

'a N ci li and hnig then wdl coiiieniicd iit'lf
to tle tiade.

'luet he '. also tisi splectaI featre about the

pa.Iper editi--n novel i ied b. the .\lontreal
New Ct.. th.at Im et er. * aIe licir editions

are the < lir hele,t pbilhlCd ii the Englisli
language, and thiouîgh the a:rta tîgcnients
the li.1e nade. Itle liaie enabled tIe
( aniadta.inî pubic to fibiai n smei of the

bsCt l irrcnt lieratmae aI less t han lialf the
prîil e at whth lthe books c-an be purchased
mi ain other edlition.

Tlie full htst will bie foiitin ou aietatis-
iig ( oltlnsi'. .\iong tlci are thrce of

\lani t -oll's, '' Iaat bbas.' ( .). '''l'île
Srrwsof 75ilatan.'" < ); "The Mighty
Atom.i' t r,.) hliese are ail powerful book,
that ia e been well lcated b the l.Iglsht
enrtiçs.

Atiother book i Grant .llen's "

Iic of ite Eve.' This volume roam-

pris" thirteei stone,. the iir'.t of which i% es
the tille to the book. 'Tlie are '.arious in

clia.i t>er. luit onit go t pro-e conclusively
the crsaIilait% tif the author. Bnt the readter

of i t ent tioi sarceli needs pmoi Ili that

oint -- lie i)esare Of the Eye'.'' tells of
the luo e ol Ilora and Ljcionel. I.ionel t'. of
the tîlca i.il %f wch l heroes are made. and
hi, tii.ii e ol all oppoiion, i. loyalhy
imîdci ta ing i ic ustance', are sure to claii

the admar.iiton li the reader woli likes a
manl in. -tî. ''i tsatron. i.cîe "lishow.s the

fosi sis ci l'elic inag a Oui ls C of nincteri

tai ".i <"'fuli> w'ithstand a separatin ot

ea c.as. " The Gco.crnot's Story."
.\n I pictaode an iIghI Lfte.'* and the ollier

emianaung 'tore Il. ic all c' crkedl cii n t it
.\.len s chara.jten'tcally dle' er nanner.

clark Russel" l.atet ts -' What heer."

Il t' .1 aromaii, e i.id for the iost pan lti

Ieal. a 'maIl %illaigc 1'.it>. on the castern

toast of Eingland. Il îtr-mrducs u to Ii a
people uiose atocattints aie those of the

sca-thte sailor, the gishetnian. and thicir
wives and swecthcarts.

There is nifuiiestel in a picturesque and
poetic maniner the love the author lias for
the occan, and lie knows lier, knows ber
itiiunately in lier cvery monod-cahn, sullen.
tempetua'. So grcat is the charn of his
dlescriptions that the reader is embued with
the samne passion. and lie c.er after con-
teimplatcs lier vith different eyes. Note the
following ' "'On1 the veige of the South
Sand icad flashes the star of the ligitshipî.
The sea itself is liimîîiiois this niglht ; the
ripple, break in little feathers of fire uîpon
the slhiiiglc. and in the wash and coil of the
lide raunnaîing to castward, you niay catch
siglt of liambent shootinigs and gClams as
iysterious as the iidnigit sparkle of lte
amliglty. ditant ocean witen she sleceps."
'I'he characters are drawn with truth and
niatuaincss, not the Ieast interesting of
which i, L.evi Whittaker. fatlher of JOyce,
the ieroiane. Here is a characteristic phrase:

I iant words. pllenty of 'cm. strong. fiery,
swet. and bitter. I want clotîtes for the
children of iy soul ; withoutt words they

are thigs if air, muere sperrits."

IZoberts rtros. of Boston, are about to
ptbsht ait very clegant style a volume of
"L.cses from Juliana lloratia Ewing's

Canada llme.' '" gathered and illustrated
by Elizabeth S. Tucker. The volume will
contain also fac similes of ciglht water.color
draw.'i-gs. by NIrs. Ewing's own hand.

A MOPRS LVxsAsc;ErI.t.

Ar. agrecable litile story. the scene laid
partly in Ilostoin and in Africa, and partly
in the historic Nova Scotia valley. 'rite
heroine i% nanied Evangeline and lIve epi-
sodes are the groundwork of the simple plot.
l'aper covers. 25c.. by Carric J. Harris.
(j. J. Anslow, printer. Windsor. N.S.)

rltRot (.1 THE %'t.ARCTit'S OF ( ANADA.

Readers of ''he Canadian lagazine who
have read twith iiterest the sketches of travel
through the the barren lands contributed by
'\r. J. V. Tyrrell. will no doubt be pleased
to lcarn that Nlr. Tvrrcll bas written the
entire record of hais journey., and that it will

appear in book forai cariy in the coming
ycar under the title of "* Through the Sub-
Arctic, of Caai.da." The journey in ques-
lion w'a made by the author and hsis brother,

Ir. JIl. .Tyrrell. ia.tt ycar. and covered in
all sErle 3.:00 miles in canoesand on sntow-
sies thiough nortihern Canada. of the
tip Soo miles lay through the ieart of a
wiltlerrie.s never before trodden by the foot
(tf ( i% iized tman . Soo miles was traversed ii
canoe along the exposed coast of Hudson's
Bay. wherc extreie difficulty and pent werc
encountered ; and 0,ooo miles was accom-

plished on snowshoes over bleak pli.îîns and
through dense forests.

The Tyrrell brothers took with tlîem a
camera, and the interest and valiue .f their
work will bc vastly enhanced b% a .rge
nunber of photo.engravings. In addition
to the record of the many exciting adven.
tures of the journey. the book wtill tontan
much interesting scientific informatlgn. Tfhe
descriptions given of the vast herd.f rein.
deer met with in the heart of the barren
lands are such as to seem alniost iii redible,
»rite descriptions. too, of the Eie aiid cus.
toms of the Esquimos met with w.ill not i
among the least entertaining feature of th,,
valuable work.

TH1E. PRESS oF .it. ttiGCs.

Mr. Clifford Smith's A .over in 1iome.
spun " is being issued in Montreal in a
French translation. The second cdinon in
English has just been placed on the market.

The number of orders for " in the Days
of the Canada Company" fron United
States booksellers is reported by the pub.
lisher as quite unprecedented, and cvidences
the wide intèrest this valuable work has
created.

A volume of "Reminiscences of the Cana.
dian Mission Field," hy Rev.W. W. Walker,
is in the press of William Briggs. Il gives
some interesting chapters of the writei's ex.
periences in the Muskoka country among
the lumbermen and new settlers. and lias
enough of adventures and hunting cploits
in it to make really entertaining reading.

FAMOUS
SCOTS
SERIES

NOV. lue6

THOMAS CARLYLE 1 urad,.
By Hector C. Macpherson

ALLAN RAMSAY (Ready.
By Oliphant Smeaton

HhJGfl MILLER i<rady.
By W. Keith Leask

JOHN KNOX [Ready.
By A. Taylor Innes

ROBERT BURNS jRc.ar.
By Gabriel Setoun

TiE BALLADISTS i.
By John Geddie

SIR WALTER SCOTT
By Professor Saintsbury

NORMAN MACLEOD
By John Wellwood

To be foltowed by other voltimes at intertats

Published by....

Okphant, Anderson & Feirieî
EDIN8/leGM and LONDON.
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LONDONI PARIS, HAMBURO
edirect importera of al shipmen.

The co-operative systet do«, it.
Write for Patiesuars

u1,AIKLOCK BROS. - MONTREAL.

-THE ART METROPOLE
i .rîrters andi Wholealc Icalerm in

Artists' and Deoaaters' Colore,
Cletrs and Matertals fer Cha& PaaiUg.

rashes. canya Drawilg Papr,
t i ermt m DrawtEg

NAterlal .<eer detcription.

. ne reijaele nrade cuto er in erez r i.e
j...ia w ~e %hrnI.i tice plea.td go sipplysny in ois.

o,, g g 14,itt up a paying grade in aboe line.

THE ART METROPOLE
Tiae Cornplete Art Store

131 Yonge St., Toronto

lex. Pirie & Sans
Lien, lied.

ABERDEEN, SCOTILAND.
biAbiUrACltJRS% OP

PAPERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY
To b. hoi e5l Wh.4ule Statleen.

Ash for thgeois.

Matte's lnterest Tables
At. s 7. & a m 10 pier oet. Shth Edition.

Matte's lnterest Tables
At3 per ceuL Second Editon. Prier. 83.00.

Buchan's Sterling Exchange
Tables

F.rrnd Flon Dy Sdi. wui NIft. alc Anecika
ritorrr.stif f E"zFhsr. at both dicnunt and :miuon

e' 4.00.

Canadian Customs Tariff
of 1896

ranco canadian Tistr.Tal..ete. coth,Ca,

The Importer's Guide
erling Mytance Taldes Clot. 75c.; leather, $1.00.

Becher's Sterling Advance
Tables

' r to 100 pur cent, advanc. Cloth, #1.2 ,

DI.ment to tOh. Trade.
ud for Liats.

Morton, Phillips & Co.
Mr.'Asu.e. MONTREAL

staser,. ma.Use" Na""

NEW 8001(s.
SANADI'AN.

E TV, G. A.-With Cochrane the
Dauntless ;a Tale of the Exploits of Lord
Cochranc in South Amnerican Waters. Copp,
Clark CO., Ltd. Cloth. $1.75.

HENTY, *G. A.-At Agincourt . A faile of
the White Woods of Paris. Copp, Clark
Co., L-td. Cloth, $1.75.

.ENTV. G. A.-On the Irrawaddy: A
Story of the First Burmese War. Copp.
Clark Co., Ltd. Cloth. st-50.

ARtISTRON;, 'RAN'-S-A Girl's Loyalty.
Copp. Clark Co.. Ltd. Cloth, $t.50.

Col.is.o,«woo. IARRY-The Log of the
Privateersman. Copp. Clark Co., Ltd.
Cloth. $t.75.

MUNRO«, K i RK-Through Swamp and
Glade A Tale of the Seminole War. Copp,
Clark Co.. .td. Cloth. ,;-50.

BiRu, RonERTr-Joseph the Dreamer.
Copp, Clark Co.. Ltd. Cloth, 5î.5o.

VAN DYRE. iNitv-Straight Sermons
to Voung Men and Other iuman lieings.
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. Cloth, $.25.

Wit.soN, Fv.ARv L-Scripturc Lands;
New Views of Sacred Places. Copp, Clark
-Co.. l.td. Cloth, .t.50.

Oxi.Ev. J. McDONALD--On the World's
Roof. Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. Cloth. $1.25.

TYLER. SARAH-Tudor Queens and
Princesses. Copp), Clark Co., Ltd. Cloth,
$1.75.

IcRsoN. F..IoTT--My Bagdad. Copp,
Clark Co.. ltd. Cloth. $r.25.

STA10lES, GoRDON '-The Pearl Divers
and Crusocs o the Sargasso Seas. Copp.
Clark Co.. Ltd. Cloth, $1.75.

STOCKTON, FRANK R. - Mrs. Clif's

Yacht. Copp. Clark Co., L.td. Cloth,
$1.50.

IEMERTN, MAN.--A Puritan's Wife.

Copp. Clark Co.. Ltd.. Cloth, $1.25.
LyAL., DAvi.-The Land of the Leal.

Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. Cloth. $i.

NYE. BILL.-A Guest at the Ludlow.
Copp. Clark Co.. Ltd. Cloth, $1.25.

BARRIE. J. M.-Sentimental Tommy
The Story of His Boyhoad. Copp, Clark
Co.. Ltd. Cloth, $i.5o.

CosTE.to, F. H. - Master Ardick.
Bucaneer. Copp, Clark Co. Ltd. l'aper,
50c; cloth. $1.25.

SPENDER. HAROLD--At the Sign of the
Guillotine. Copp. Clark Co., Ltd. Cloth,
$:.25.

STmso,. F. J.-King Noanett ; A Story
of Old Virginia and Massachusetts Bay.
Copp. Clark Co., Ltd. Cloth, s2.

LEATHIER
GOODS ..

Our stock is Complete, Fresh, Good.
We manufacture and have on hand a Per-
fect, New and Saleable line of

Wallets, Purses
Portfolios
Letter and Card Cases
Music Roils and Cases
Photograph Cases
In all the Newest Designs and Leathers--
Seal, Alligator, Crushed Morocco,
Calf, etc. Sterling Silver Eounted
Goods. Also a great variety of

Holiday Goods
Photograph Albums
Cardboard Albums
.Wirt Fountain Pens
Pencil Cases and Penholders
Gold Pens
Opera Glasses
Ink Stands
Stationery Novelties
Diaries, 1897

The Complete Stationery Warehouse.

The Brown
Bros.L.

Importing and hanufacturing Stationers

64-68 King
st. East Toronto
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NEW COPYRIGHTS.
8761 Canadian Catalogue or llooks.

i.urt Clnc. 1y W. R. iliaight, Toronto.

8761. )ur Land. Song. Nt usic hy W. T.
S. lleuitt. J. I C )[irc & Sons. Ottawa.

87(15. /anNbar March. For piano. Bly
I.udwig Waum1i1ann. R. C. W. L.ctt, Otta-
%%a.

8717. Cali jehovah Thy Salvatîn. An-
thei. quintette. quartette and chortis. Ily
T. C. JelTer., Nlus. liac. Whalcy. Royce
& Co.. Toronto.

8772. Niinuct in A. Ily I. J. Paderewski.
Will t k., & Co., Ltd., 1.ondon, Eng.

$774. Niline Spirituelle : ou, M1anuel Comn-
pict de% Congreganistes. J. A. Langlais &
Fil'. ancher.

8775. StacCallu's !rogressive Score
Card. Jamnes j. MIacCallurm. Belleville.
Cint.

8778. Rowlcy's 1'niqie Chrstmnas Card.
C). R. Rowley. lamilton.

8779. Te NIunicipal Act. Consolhdatcd.
ConîdnclsCd, Classitied. Text book for the
Mumapîal iw Scohol. Trçronto. Ily Arthur

I illon, Bi.A., Toronto.

8784. lle lidc Kiscs. the Tide l'alls.
Song. Vords by Il. W. Longfellow. 31usic
by T. Gî. litclcltrce. A. & S. Nordheimer.
Toronto.

8786. quick and Quiet Work Cards ii

Arithnicjç and Geography. Package No.
2. Copp, Clark Co.. L.td.. Toronto.

8787. The Japanese Oracle. Series of
card answering tltltioi% for the aimu'ment
of social gathenngs. through the imediumn of
certain dolls. C. Stedman Fieroc. Toronto.

8788. Instruction Book with 1)iagrani
and Nlc.vure look of lrofessor Icai B.
l'cvrv'Sv Stem %ictrique for Cutting l.adies'.

hlldren's and (entlemnen's (;arnents. I.
Il Peyry. .\lontreal.

8790. quick and (2let Work Cards in
.\nthnetic and Geography. Package No.
4. Copp. Clark Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

8791. Satisfied. Sacred song. Words
hI Il. 1I. Grahan. Iusic by 1-rne.t A.
Il tiplhne.. Toronit

87 )t ucen NIargaret Gavotte. ly R.
IB. tCrcenwood. \l. F. Ruhlman. Trenton.
New lerses. t'S.

8793. Pocket Cum tLpetbumt .efulin-
formation. 'elie . c Pr.ess, Toronto.

874 Gage's ltiismess and Social Fonns
in% Vertical Witing. Nos. i and : Il R.
H. Eldon and A C. Casselman. 'Tle W.
I. Gage Co.. I.td.. Toronto.

879>5. The Gold Dollar. D>ance 1s
Karl Khan. W. Hl. lilling. Toronto.

8So0. Geoneîncal Drawng. For nhe
use of schools and college. liy C. Il.
NIcLeod, Ma., Nunircal.

88o:. Biaptism . H ow ? And for Whom?

Bly Rev. W. W. Colpitts. Wi. Briggs,
Toronto.

8803. l'le Elite Nlethod for the Guitar.
Together with a collection of poputlar and
standard solos. Selected and arranged by
Gco. F. Smedley. Whalcy, Royce & Co.,
Toronto.

8804. in the Days of the Canada Coin-
pany. By Robina and Kathleen Nfacfarlane
lizars. Kathleen Ma'farlanc 1.izars, Kings-
ton.

88o6. I'mt Youir Girl. Descriptive song.
\'orl.s and music by C. J. Reeves. Whaley.
Royce & Co.. Toronto.

8807. You and Canoe. Song. Vords
and music by NI. le S. Wedd. Whaley.
Royce & Co.. Toronto.

88c8. Quick and Cluiet Work Cards in
Arithnctic and (eography. Package No. 3.
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.. Toronto.

8809. llelps to the Stutidy of the Bible.
Ilenry Frowde. London, England.

88to. Blible Illustrations. H enrv Frowde.
l.ondon. Eng.

88ài. 'ie Law of Landlord and Tenant
mii the Province of Quebec. Exclusive of
fari Icases. liy F. Longueville Snows,

îontreal.

88 ::. Excelsior Rhymirg A. B. C. llook,
Illustrated. Wells & Richardson Co.,
NIontreal.

8814. lie Your Ovn Lawyer. Ileing in
concise fori the 3Mercantile or Business
L.aws of Canada 11y a Barrister-at-law.
William Henry Anger, Toronto.

8815. A Portrait of Sir Frank Sinith.
As per photographic illustration. William
Thonson Freeland, Toronto.

8816. La Conversion de St lubert.
Tableau a l'huile. Eva Renaud, Montreal.

8818. The Life of Jesus Christ. By
James "ýtalkcr, D.). T. & T. Clark, Edin-
hurgh, 'cotland.

8819. The Life ot St. Paul. By James
Stalker, î).î). '. & 1'. Clark. Edinburgh,
Scotlar.d.

BLAOK AND WHITL

The Christmas numbers of the English
papers wi1 .oon have to be ordered. In
one of them, lilack and White, published
November t. appears a new story by the
celebrated Canadian author. Gilbert Parker.
The !tory is a Canadian one. entitled - *T e
llclfry of Ste. liyacnthe." This ought to
take well. as Parker is extremely popular at
present. 'lhe Nontreal News Co. reports
the <enand this season quite up to former
years. 'he specînien plates shown so far
are first-class, and reý.dlers may order with
confidence.

Lou. H. Ostendorff, Jr.,
WHOLESALE

Book and News
Dealer

:4 and 16 ANN STREET

,,,,.,New Yor
Lek lez 147M,

C THEORET
"aw »eek 11eller, ]Publisher
and Einder

1: "nld 3 S. Jamcr Stree. MONTREAL.

J ust Out 't ui's
of the 'ace. New Cataloô'ue sent free on

JUST ISUED'-New Nuin Book

ROYAL CROWN
FOLIO OF MUSIC

V4lniai,,itg sucS îmo'sîiar zmwcs a 4" llnrty 1l>1i «W
tuA on 1'armle. *'anh Uan lilah.-* Belle of Nr. VeIL

iYake 2-8tep.- -Mermaid Watt,* Dans or th,
flrownima re. tether with llre nai ,arirti i>io
of ail cames of eCanda nt lar istru:neatsi tuw
for tdno or organ.

Over 200 aesm. sheet musie site. attractile beay
paper coter (cloth back).

Rates aMre as oter Poiles.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., ' ;šTO
Watch New Music column for latest innr.
'end for New Mslittnc Cataloguer.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade supplied ly ail ixading Wholesale Drug H.'
in the Domnion.

Received HIghsI Award. Medal and D'paloma at 1 en
tennial, 'iladelphia, :876; World'a Fair, Chicag., si

Dike's Holiday
Catalogue and Bargain
List ls out- -. &

t.o New Thing%'

SENT rE ON APPLICATION
Don't fail to eind your name. We aw

you money.

DIKE BOOK COMPANY
17 VANDIWAT,5 S'..

NEW YORK.
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The Cabot
Calendar

Compiled by

S8ra Mickle and Mair Agnes FitzCibbon

Twelve Calendar Pages
With events (rom Canadiai History for cach
day of tIhe year, and full.page Lithograph
Pltraits of

CHAMPLAIN, FRONTENAC,
WOLFE and BROCK.

Price, 50 Cents.
Each of the tweve card contains a distinctive design.

tidograpted. and is emitliished with illustration, and
pxtrait% Among the latter are thoe of Cabot (frontis.

4ee.si, Itrtmphrey Gilbert. Jacqueit Cartier. (3eneval
tI le. Montcalm. Capain Vancver. Lord~-d.Sir Guy Caulton. Governor Simcoe, jIoeph

liant. De Saibery, Lord Elgin, Lord h urbam, Gentrai
William' (of Kar) and otner.

Rt. i'Pnncipal Grant writesof the Cabot Caiendar: "Tic
iirt glànce fascinated mne. and the more fre.luently t go
OSer its pige' the more pleased I 3m. Ir reflect% infinite
eredit «n the atihors an artiss. Nothng but deep and
frrent iPe of countiry could have induced them to take
,omuch puin eer what many think a slight ihing. Thete
& good sorkmanship slown on eery page."

Our New Books.
In the Days of the Canada Com.

pany
By Robina and K. M. Lizars.
Illustrated................. $2.oo

Walter Gibbs, the Young Boss
By E. W. Thomson. Ill..... 1.25

Àround the Camp-Fire
By Ch. G. D. Roberts. Ill., .. .25

A Knight of the Nets
By Amelia E. Barr. .... .... . .oo

A Stormy Voyager
By Annie S. Swan. 111. .... z.25

Gems of Hope
Compiled by Fanny Bate.
Cloth, 75c.; watered silk, gilt
edges, enclosed in box..... . .oo

Rural Rhymes and the Sheep.
Thief
By Eric Duncan........... .35

THE HENTY STORIES
(CamdStna Copyrabt LEdti«e.)

The trade will fimd our Canadian edition of the lientyiok s (7o in ail) fast seller, ai the Holiday Scason.
'et that your shelves are &ept Weil stocked.

William BrIggs
PUBLISHER

eRlhnt.ami TORONTO.

THE NOVEMUR MAGAZINES.

T HlE Canadiar oegins a new volume
and promises well for next year. Its

Canadian material is all well chosen and
appeals to a wide constituency. The editor
is right in acting upon the idea that a 25c.
magazine, if worth that moncy to the Can-
adian reader, will bring its price. Another
year of sustained effort like 1896 wili make
The Canadian the best selling-and to the
trade one of the most profitable-magazine
on the counter. This month Col. Denison's
article on "Schultz and the Canada First
Party,. Principal Grant's reply to Gold-
win Smith, lan Maclaren's story, with the
contributions of Phillips Thompson, Iltinter
Duvar and Tyrrell make up a first-class
programme.

Masseys has a timely article by Mr. Col-
mer, of London. on the High Commission-
ers. Mfr. Thorold's interview with Hall
Caine is unique. Prof. Clark continues his
journeys with Parkman. and Mr. Scott,
of Ottawa, contributes a good story. The
typographical standard of the publication is
maintained.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly has a
colored frontispiece, and the large-sized
page is a pleasant relief from the prevalent
style with most magazines. Yale is illus-
trated and written about, and there is an
article on General Robert Lee, a man always
interesting to Canadians. Senator Lodge
writes on the gold standard, and a young
people's department ensures the magazine a
welcome in the home.

The fourth issue of What to Eat"
(Pierce & Pierce, 832 Lumber Exchange,
Minneapolis: toc.) is a Thanksgiving
number with a brilliant cover. Its articles
on food. drink. recipes, etc., and the illus-
trations, will attract bothlthe gourmet and
the gourmand.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR GUM ARABIO.
Many attempts have been made from time

to time to find a substitute for gum arabic.
and various products have been placed on
the market. Though some of these have
served very well for sticking purposes, they
have never found favor in lithography or
process work. For such work it has always
been found that the genuine article is the
best. However. it is interesting to note that
a patent has been taken out quite recently
tor a method of manufacturing a gum sub-
stitute, which consists essentially in using
the fruits of a plant which bears the lengthy
name of mesembrianthemum. These fruits
possess a gummy substance which can be
isolated or separated from the ripe fruits by
presses, in a similar way to the treatment
of grapes in wine-making.

HICHEST AWARD CHICACO, 1893
rod

A rnold's
LIQUID Uum

Quarts, Pints and Half Pints.

For Strength and Quickness in
Drying it is the very Highest

Grade that can be made.

Send a Card to

Brown Bros.
LIMITEO

TORONTO
And they will mail you a Simple
and quote you Prices.
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Chistmas Papers
MAGAZINES

ALMANACS
ANNUAL VOLS., etc.

We wsh ti rennt i: the 1 lae that u
tul.ne .irrangelnnttt% wIil Ile pubbshers

lt ADVANCE SUPPLIES cn.îhle ii to

plihhsh1 In ( .18n.1d.1 ,::nIl11t.1 iineousl% wth I.nnt
den.1 uti '.tris s1uffica.ntly long heigne ( brist

da *;d. .i arrangement wtlh as. leei
ItghIh s.tit la.torv to Ill dealr, ' .. .trly
rters re.,pet 1illy soli lted.

CHFf'ISTMAS ILLUSTRATED PAPERS.

:II.. 
et White

t it..4 xti.t

lit 41.ultî r aî i taI New.a< (l.lly I- ws

81lyaIt.rial
t a'0111

l 'o' t orIal
1. t N I

'rlait im..,ital

BOUND VOLUMEZ.

i*É. e a ( rt (Art lat
Nt .rh a.. l

OHRISTMAS MAGAZINES.

1 l n n

1 lint n iutal
rint I .ut

t r . . a ..

se" i \ . t. sama
*n'. I..n * t... . -rts

ALMANACS.

tre oulettachne .- u nter:

(1.11..e

( atsitani

waiter., t.mt

Prices, subject to chia. wlhout retîi.

T TRN

THE ROBERT MILLER CO.
wholesale Stationers

iS7 Notre Dame St.. Montreal

Goods for N»lAS SE.\SON no1w in

stock: .M.S CARDS, AiBUMS,
Toy BOOKS, J UVEN .lLE BOOKS,

a fine line of EN(l ISiI PADDIE)
LEATHER P1OTS juîst received.

Orders by Mail careflully attended to.

Write for prices.

RTIESco,patedWf ESTERN N 81
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Income - 2,400,000.00

iead Omoe: TORONTO. ONT.

Ge0. A. Cox, Pridtent. J . J. KE Y, Vice-resident

C- C. Fo)rtu. iecrtary.

IN USE
stauonetrs antd tus

Puot uP, Il, 4Hres
Mattu4lactred b'y the

AuId Mucilage to.
1rr e . .I Pulpand P.'.

759 Craig St.
r.46 MON1 REAL

11,0i lit aitl 3 ln il t in .
Note. ( tcr 11,114a1r
?-il.,

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR

P Trade Marks

Patents ·MONTREAL

WM. BARBER & BROS..
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARHER.

The Ace
of Spades

is often referred to as a specnnen
of the blackest kind of bIackness.
It's ail a question of how black the
mk is. Anything written withe MOODYS SUPERIOR

NON-CORROSIVE INK
may well be called black.

It is a permanent and lasting ink,
conbining ail the qualities of a lirst.
class writing fluid.

ALPHA CHEMICAL CO.
BerIln. Cia.

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

bourr YRZÂ

arldfc di Na* of Wiing.

Eoie Agents: Warwick Bro. & Rut er
T0O9ONTO.

AND

KINDIRGARTEN School Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

AUSTIN d ROBERTSON
... MONTREAL

wll>!er l D.,Irtrin all'I-- elaes err

Spdcia Bargains . Writings, Printings, Linens
"ook l . + Bonds and Ledger Papers

. PAPERS .... Also Gencral Stationery.
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PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY --... _

To Authors, Publishers, Printers, and Booksellers
. • , or anyon rcquiring . . -

Bookbnding, Pae Rulîng' BLan Books
. MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Front Street Wcst, TORONTO.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878:188Ç,.

JOSEPH GILLOTIS
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

OH EA PEST. N I

Encyclopedia Wanted
- 7èOOND-HAND

OHAMBERS' (New vitiionb)

ENOYOLOPEDIA
in go.odconidition . cash. Aidres.

C. Ilo)bKLK A2I)n SxAttoxim Olice. Torutnt

THE ANNUAL YOLUMES 1896.
fland of Ilope Rcview............-35.

Biritish W orkmlan -..•• ..- .......··· Soc.
Children's Friend·............ Soc.

Cldhlren's Treasuiv ......... 35c.
Chii's Companion ............... Soc.

Chil's (own Nlagazine.......... 35c.
Cottager and Artiran.......... Soc.

Famnily Friend............. Soc.

i'rien.liv Visitor................. 50
lnfant's Magazine............. Soc.

Miother's Coimpanion......... -oc.
Our Little Dots ............. Soc.

Upper C Tract Socit
UU YUN ea Yonge St.,T.r.ate

CRINKLED The latest and

covvT'D cover paper rnCOVEX of colors. Se

PAPER. and prices. tz

nost handsome

ade, in a variety

nd for samples

40 61 0& e -

The E. B. EDDY CO., Ltd., HULL, Que.
-MM

* M
OUR STANDARD LINES. - e

g OLD ENGLISH VELLUM .* PL GLAA ECream ht .For superiority of stock and writing qualities thesePLASHWTA1ER (creani anti whitc) papers are unsurpassed.
CAlH R EN VELL D "" We make envelopes to match these hnes im ail sizes.

MEADOWVALE LINEN . hee goods are put up in eegant boxes or wrap.
* ABBOTSFORD . pers, and i tablet form.

VANCOUVER •hey are extensively used, and the demand is con-
stantly mcreasing.

. .. .. .. .. . ... .... .*

The BARBER & ELLIS CO., Ltd.
* Nos. 43,45,47 and 49 Ray St. TORONTO, ONT.

* M
mSUeUeoeeUe*SeUse@UoseU*sI@U*seseU.ues

d

I 
I
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Rational
Mothod

... OF SELLING . . .
Blank..

Books
We have decided to discontinue quoting our standard Une of half sheep
foolscap Blank Books at a price per ioo pages, and will now supply
(to the trade only) at following prices per book:

1000 page books,
800 " "'
600 "
500 "

400, 300 and

$1.25 each. - - Former price, $1.60.
1.04 "- 1.28.
.81 "-" .96.
.70 " - .80.

200 at 60c., 45c. and 30c. respectively.

The standard of quality both in paper and binding will be naintained.

BUV your Winter supply of INK before the frost comes.

Buntin, Gillies & Co. - - Hamilton

.s.$ 'J~

~Q~C

~ 0(f)

f 'bs
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